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FADMERS’ INSTITUTE.
Sceived th a t  th# audience. fmm 
{him  bock fo r anotlierjium ber. .
I M ils Janet Tarbox gave a  Tory fn* 
ife re itiu g m a io g ,
| “ Education aotl farming”  w as 
, ] w rit handled by  ■ M r. G . e .  W are. 
* The speaker went tiack to early days 
.  t. «of w an  and showed the  advance
'Thirteenth annual session of th ef
t-MSanfflo Farm ers’ Institu te  ouenwl ’ .* M*blt3 Moof 10 rc«0 ft veU pro
with audience which
. . . .  , ynrctii on ” 'i’!ao Man o f -ha 2Jnur »*Monday moiDiiw uuUw tuu oemt oI, “PossihiliHoaoT1 A A „  M 
eirettnisfapcesi Usually the weather,* kipei)[ir A L ccfthn Hqnw!“
U m w U  to (to w ith tlto « f . % K ” & V y  'S S S T S S S L
flit o cd an llto im m ntM  in t h . t  i t  h  d  ‘  lth  \ 4 y w  V bot; O a
tronentUy about the zero m ark. B u t M illigan, 1 * y  wv v * w *ge rall
not bo this year., Monday was a n  
ideal day while Tuesday was cloudy 
yet warm, This with a  good program  
brought put the largest, crowds th a t 
have over attended the  institutes.
The session was opened with pray* 
er Bov*. W .tf. Sanderson. “ Growing 
hnd disposing of com  crop”  by  G. C. 
Housekeeper o f Bowling Green, Q,,
’ was well received.' - ~ -■' -
Mr. J ,  C, Townsley read a  well 
prepared paper on “The d raft horse 
for the faw n ” The paper told of 
• many valuable th ings th a t are re­
quired for a  good d raft horse and 
was very interesting. Mr. Townsley 
is one of the most successful breed*
■ er-'vof horses in this township, 
“profitable classes of Horses for 
the Ohio Farm ers to  produce” - was 
th e , last for the m orning session 
The Subject was well handled by 
Charles Molritire of Ohandlersvitte, 
Ohio.
, . president Jobe announced th a ttb e  
committee on nominations w ould  
consist' ot M essrs/ 1 A . H . t'reswell, 
11, B, B arber,and  J ,  R  Brown. 
Adjournment for d in n e r ,,
The afternoon session w as opened, 
by Mr. G. C* Housekeeper on “ W hy 
Rotate props” , .By reason th a t 
farmers in  th is  section of the coun- 
try have to  ro tate  crops M i, House 
keeper represented some new ideas. 
The m ost in teresting  num ber on 
the afternoon program  w as ‘'The 
greatest Cattle Feeder in  the  world- 
His methods, by  F erry  Bell of The 
Xenia, Seminary. The.speaker told 
of the g rea t things accomplished by  
Mr. David Rankin, of Tarjilo, Mis 
SOWh, M r. Bell w a s , employed oh 
this farm and  was thourghly able to 
give a  m inute description of how 
cattle feeding was done. H e said 
thatby the m ethods employed due 
man could feed 4(K> head  of cattle a  
day. H e said th a t Greene County 
oiftimed the  honor of having th e  
ibam  in  the world, th is  h a  
tw o m g m  M r, M m M tt h a d  
one larger. The m ethods used on 
this great farm  of course could not 
bo used in  Greene county b u t  were 
only given to  show w hat was done 
In the west.
Mr. H um phry Jones was on the  
program for th is  session h u t could 
not bo present an d  Was held over 
unlit Thursday afternoon,
Charles M clutfre spoke on profita­
ble methods of handling cattle. ,
The attendance fo r the n igh t ses­
sion was probably the  greatest „ ever 
known for a s lm llia r meeting. W hile 
the house whs,crowded there  w as 
the best, of order som ething very  
unusual, •
After the invocation by 3)r» I I .,  C. 
Middleton Charles M ein tire spoke 
on “Value of an agricultural educa­
tion and how It m ight be obtained.** 
With the ■ num ber of agricultural 
colleges lie thought th a t every boy 
should have some trainm galong th is  
line while the girls should en te r Col-1 
leges of domestic science, The 
children of farm ers should be edu­
cated so tha t in fu ture years the ag­
ricultural interests would be In the  
haftds of Christian men and women.
Mr. R. 33. Corry sang a  solo o f!  
comic nature and was
Charles M elntire on “ Alfalfa and 
time to cut grass for hay”  told of 
the  possibilities on this crop, 
“Alfalfa Growipg” by A lbert 
Ankeney of Xenia resulted in  ft 
num ber of good talks from those in 
tereatedf M r. Ankeney hftving hi# 
personal experience in handling 
th is crop aptl discussed the philo­
sophical side. Me was followed by 
Messrs. J ,  C. Stormont, Ed, Stov- 
mont, Charles Stevenson, D. S, 
E rvin  and H um phry Jones in  this 
dissuasion. The g ist of,the discus* 
siopb were th a t  f e w , are m aking 
m uch of a  success of th is crop,
A t th is point President Jobe read  
a  le tte r from  Senator H arper of 
Sum m it county .urging the farm ers 
to petition their senator and repre­
sentative to support his m easure to 
ta x  bopds as was the custom, unfit 
two years ago. T he change in  the 
constitution w as voted1 on by  m any 
whoMid n e t know w hat they were 
voting for. Mr. R  K , WilUamson 
asked that Mr. H um phry Johes ex­
plain to th e  audience the .effect of 
the m easure, 'Ex-representative 
E lder of C lark county thought i t  
Was useless to change the  law unless 
the  LongworthJaw placing Constitu­
tional Amendments a s  they -have 
been, was changed. Mr, 0 /  E . 
B radfuta also talked on this Subject 
fta to  how th e  two 'm ain parties 
eattght the  farm ers naping When 
th is m easure was allowed fp be an* 
doreed, 1 M r. Bradfute was warm ly 
applauded when he said  th a t  to 
m any voted thp stra igh t tick e t not 
knowing w hat they  were, voting for 
a n d  now were sorry fo r i t .1 Adjouru- 
m enbuntii I o’clock.
The first on theafternoon program  
w as Mr, H unphry  Jones on “ SHoS 
and Cattle Feeding” , Mr, Jones is 
one of Fayette edunty’s largest, feed­
ers of cattle  an d  has had considera­
ble experience In  feeding fhsilagel 
H e owns one earnout silo th a t  will 
hold 800 acre# of corn. H e was 
question by  m any in terested in. th is 
work afte r bis. address., -
Mr. Housekeeper spoke of Air* 
Bain, Frost.
P resident Jobe thought i t  best to 
do. aw ay w ith the. Question Box ow­
ing  to the lack of time., M r. H . 1ST. 
Ensign asked th a t h is  num ber “P ast, 
Present add  Future  of Farmers* In ­
stitutes’* bo dispensed w ith and  the 
Question B o x in f ia  stead, Mr, C. 
E , Cooley presented the questions 
in h is  characteristic manner. Only 
a  p a rt were used as time was short. 
The “ Four Sides of tfioGood Roads 
Question”  “Practical Bead Build­
ing” , “ Remedies for PresentC ondt
,**btj matte®
1 resulted in much good during  the 
discussions,0 Mr. R  <\ Anderson 
asked th a t a  committee be appointed 
to d rafts, resolution asking for tho 
necessary change in the road laws, 
R. Jj. Gowdy, R  € , Anderson and 
J .  H . Creswcil were named.
The now- officers reported by th e  
nom inating committee were as fo b  
tews; 3 . 0 . Anderson, president*, Ev 
L. Stormont, vice president; negro*, 
tary, 0 , A. Dobbins; executivecom - 
mitfeo, CJ. E . Cooley, J .  C, Townsley, 
W m. Conley and John‘Kyte.
President Jobo took occasion to  
thank  all those th a t had taken part 
mid assisted m  m aking tho institute 
ft success, ‘ '
The npusic for the different ses* 
sions was , furnished by a  m ixed 
quartette consisting of Misses Fan 
nie Jliff and  Charlotte Sieglor and  
Messrs. G, F . Sieglor and W ood 
bridga.UsHck and was one of-lho 
m ain features .of the program. A 
phonograph furnished entertain­
m ent for the morning sessions.
CHANCE IN TRAINS.
A now tim e card wont into .effect 
la s t ' Sunday, inaugurating one of 
the  m ost radical' changes for the 
evening tram, eastward th a t has 
ever been' made. Ffo. 21 West goes 
a t  S ill, a. m ; H q. 81-west a t  5:07, p. 
m ; Ho. o oast a t  10:83, a , xn; Ho. 88s 
at: 81^8, p .’iiu . The evening• papers 
now a rr |ye  here about opa hour 
an d ' twenty mlUUte# sootier than 
under the old schedule. ,
PROMOTED AGAIN.
Jo h n  H . Edwards, a South 
Charleston boy, h a s  beteh appointed 
by President Roosevelt as assistant*, 
secretary of the treasury. Edw ards 
first wont to W ashington when H on. 
W alter W eaver of Springfield w«s 
in Congress as  his private secretary. 
E a ter he became private"; secretary 
te r  Secretary Shaw, w hich  "position 
he filled  , pntil la s t  Saturday*' 
EdWards /  Was . howii In"' South 
Charleston and is about 3liyears old-
DAMAGED BY FIRE .
tlons” , “The Daws we have”  and 
Heeded EegisIafion?f» The first tivo 
subjects Were assigned td  Mjf, G* A» 
:vieKa>\tbe county su tveyoraud  if. 
F» H srahm an , the county c o m m it 
slouer. H either of these gentlemen 
were present and M r, S-C- Anderson 
read  their papers. B oth were Well 
prepared a n d  can be teund in  fu ll 
elsewhere in  th is issue. f
R . L, Gowdy, an  attorney of Xema, 
handled the next two subjects a# 
Judge E .H . Munger, who was as- 
. signed the  las t could not be present.
HU well re- Mr Oow(ly lc i t  considerable inter*
, About sev en ' o’clock Tpeliday 
m ornlngflre .wiHi discovered in  the 
second story room in the W ildman 
building occupied by  'Downing the  
photographer, . 'The dbor was forced 
open and in an  instan t' a 1 deluge of 
- smoke bursto ttt. : W ith considerable 
difficulty the m en worked up to the 
location of the fire. * Quite a  large 
spaed In the floor around the stove 
was burned as was m ost of the  con­
tents. The room was closed tigh tly  
and there w as no d raft o r the story  
m ight have boon quite different. 
Mr, Downing had  insurance on his; 
goods as did the Bonk, the owner of 
the buhling.
The only cause th a t  can bo given 
ns to the  origin Ot the  fire is th a t ft' 
spark from, the' Stove m ight have; 
dropped onto the carpet. M r,; 
Downing Was in the room • in  the 
evening before and had  »  fire In  the 
Stove. The loss to the building will 
not be great, •
Y. M. C. A.
# H on. R  C. W k igim ? w ilt address 
tho Colored Y. M. C, A . a t  the A. 
M, E . church, Sunday afcf o’clock!?, 
m . Subject: “ W hat constitutes 
good Citizenship.”  AH ftre cordiat- 
ly invited .
T H E  W J t L L  P A P E R  S E A S O N
Is figttiu on liand and with It (Jojaes this Question of where Of whom 
to purchase your PADEIi. Dot us settle this question for you, for 
it Is at our store that you will fmd the largest etoeh of WALD PA- 
PEE and Mouldings in the town, from which to make your selecfcion. 
*The Prices will also be the lowest. Also we have a  line of Cards 
showing effects of different papers on the wall and design to copy 
from. We show many papers in handsome colorings a t Be per Bolt 
and Border at the same price, Pine PAELOE PAPERS at 7 M ;
' JOj-12 l«5J and 15e a Bolt. Bet us help you make your selections 
this spring, We can and do save you money. AT
S / U P ’S  M A M M O T H  S T O R E .
The construct ton and maintonGucfl 
of roads has been mwitef tho Im p o rt 
a n t industries of #11 the  civilized 
stetlons of tho world through all of 
tho past ages; the most' noted of 
which is the uppian way to Rome, 
This noted highway has withstood 
the ravages of time for more thnU 
three thousand year*; and much 
of i t  is sa id  to be in  a  good p rese t 
vation to the pre«*»t day. The 
building of such a  road in this day 
and  age would he considered pro 
hibitlve, on’ account of the great 
firs t cost.; lu p la n n in g a n d  buJldinjg 
roads the am ount and character of 
the trafflc.it will receive, if  possible 
to predict, should bo considered, and 
build according, Ali m ads however 
should be well built and  receive 
the sam e , care and  supervision hi 
every im portant detail of construc­
tion, so a s . to . insure? the greatest 
am ount of service aitd satisfaetiog 
in -th e ir  use.. To, build roads .tha t 
would be so expensive th a t  reason , 
able in terest charges on. theum oqnt 
Of money invested in them, would 
rebuild, or resurface them, fn  g 
few years, would not be considered 
a  good business proposition; neither 
w U U tb e  advisable to construct so 
xpenslvcly th a t  theinteresl'ctsarges 
on an excess beyond certain lim its 
Will more than  pay  the cost of maih- 
teneuce. . , .
f o  build  roafik however, tha t will 
be a#  perfect ak possible in surface 
and grades, ond sufficient to  wi fhT 
stand the heaviest traffic imposed 
Upon them , w ith  a  minimum am ount 
of expense required ter 'm ain te­
nance, witt be found to  be the econ­
omical ro ad -to  constructs Roads 
property coustrnefed o f ' whatever 
kind,, w hether of stone, gravel or 
the common earth  they  should.he 
the b e s t th a t m odem  machinery, 
and [skill can produce,'the olcf udago 
th a t anyth ing  worth doing, should 
bo w olidoue, applies In a n  -especial 
way m  the. buttdm g and eftre of. 
roads: 1 • ’
The Smoothest and most perfect 
surface th a t can be made and m ain­
tained nu a  road; will not pnly give 
the  best and  mqit. satisfactory 
service, h ilt Will' cost'- less for re­
pairs fo r a  term  of years, repairs 
should be made a t  intervals suffici­
e n t to  keep the  road up to  its  origi­
n a l, thickness in- wearing surface, 
and a n y  b re a k e r  defect appearing 
on the surface should be immediate­
ly  repaired,
-To construct and  m aintain such 
roads will require the use of modern 
appliances and m achinery, and 
proper supervision. Old methods 
tjiat do no t give satisfactory results 
Wili'have to be abandoned and new 
Oaes devised. Every detail o f  con­
struction from  the beginning to tb a t 
b f th e  finished road-way, should re ­
ceive the attention th a t i t  deserves. 
Drainage, grades, road-bed, and 
m ateria ls,ter the wearing surface 
should require special attention; no 
one of. which is  o f . creator .im­
portance th an  the drainage, .as any 
kind of road' howevop well con­
structed, will fail if  saturated w ith 
w ater for any length of time. The 
gravel of stone beitig heavier, settles 
down and the m ud raises to the top. 
Side drains need not be so abrupt 
o r deep as to  be a  menace to travel, 
bu t should be made With fiat slopes 
next to  the roadway, and  be 
graded to the nearest outlet Of 
culvert. N either will under-drain-, 
age w ith tiie bo necessary in  a lt  
cases, bu t where needed should 
never be neglected. T he proper 
place to p u t underilmin?. tq do the. 
best service Will bS determined b y  
local condition. U nder certain 
circumstances It m ay bo best to 
jdaco them in the center of tho 
roadway, b u t  generally along'tho 
Biden, The drainage of o a f  roads is; 
much neglected the di tches th a t wo 
have are often made the dumping 
place for all sorts o f rubbish, .th a t 
dogs the dram , and gives tho high­
way a  very unsightly appearance. 
The sooner such practices are die- 
continued the bettor for tho roads, 
dome of the money expended each 
year in  placing m aterial (often of 
interior quality) on our roads, m ight 
w e ll ' be paid,tel* opening up thy 
s ide  drains, . ° ’
■Whenever possible tho grading of 
th e  road should not exceed three 
feet rise in  one hundred, us a t  such 
an incline, a  load will be rolled up 
tile  hill, while on steeper grades 
the load has to ho pratially  lifted by 
the anim al or power, as tho gradient 
Increases tho am ount of load rapidly 
decreases, a n d  the damage from 
rainfall flawing over tho roadway 
increases h i the ftateo proportion* 
W hite consitterftWte work 1ms been 
done in  th is county in hill cutting, 
wo have been content with grades 
much steeper, seldom reducing 
then r In four or fivo foot in ono 
hundred. The reduction of tho 
I grades neCt.Aplished a  two-teld 
! purpose, i t  shortens the timo of 
I travel between pointe, and (toduecs 
; f hi? cost of wwhitei'Hiu’e.
readily adm it tho surface w ater to | satisfactory roads. I f  there methods 
the side ditches, leaving the- road- j for the construction and ra te  of 
way on top jn  the shape of a  well | roads, does no t appear to ho ad -  
crowned sweet. jvisablc to adopt a s  a  whole, wo
Tho wearing surface should bo the: certainly can profit b y  the ir expert* 
best procurable w ithout oxeessivelon.ee, and  gain m uch valuable in- 
cost, b u t  We can well afford to  go to I formation in  building find maintain* 
considerable expense in  securing I Jog our roads. However, i t  is no t 
better m aterial than  ranch th a t we j necessary to go to  foreign countries 
S-te new noing; especially te r  top te r  Object loxuouu In road building,
dressing.- old roads.
Good clean gravel, ra ther fine,' 
well spfoad upon tho road, Will 
prove very satisfactory, and on 
account of its abundance in" m any 
places iu  the county, it  will, fo r 
economical reasons, continue to be 
used. M uch of the gravel as i t  
comes from the p it  is  too course to 
make a  good road, and should be 
run. through a  stone crusher and 
crush the bowlders and course gravel 
to proper sizes; and screehe out the 
flue sand , and d irk  W ith proper 
m achinery for, h and ing  and bins to 
receive the screened m aterial, and  
the sh o rt time in which wagons 
could he loaded under such circum­
stances would nearly  offset- the cost 
of 'crushing,' Tho value of such 
m aterial Compared w ith th a t we 
now get, can hardly be. estimated, 
for top: dressing our ,'old roads l t  
would oe equal if not superior to 
lime-stone,
Broken lime-stone however when 
of a  good quality and procurable a t  
a  “reasonable cost, is a  very valuable 
l'Ogd m aterial. P u t down with* 
proper m achinery ^and s k il l , ' i t  
m akes ft1 very bard .and smooth road 
a t  once, w itn  a  minimum am ount 
of' m aterial. Some • of the roads 
ip, the ' eastern sta tes, have been! 
bufltw itk 'bu t five inches' of m aterial 
after solidifying w ith  the roller, six 
inches in  thickness being the general 
xUle, so far as can be learned these 
toads a re  giving good > satisfaction, 
and tne public is demanding the 
construction for more of them each' 
year, Kew York sta te  alone*, ha# 
jiuthOrized, the issue of fifty  million 
of dollars.in. bonds the proceeds .to 
he'applied to the building.of roads.
The m ost im portant problem to be 
solved in  this county relative to  our 
roads, i s 1 how" to 'm a in ta in  them  
especially tbe wai»,Jlnes of travel, 
while a  gyeat "aracutto of new •ma­
terial is  p u t on them  each year, y e t 
th ey ‘seem to be gradually wearing* 
b u t .»The placing of so much fresh  
m aterial ‘ on top of th e , old so 
frequently, leaves the surface to  a  
very unsatisfactory condition, for 
travel a  good portion of tho year 
T he old. road . bed being hard, 
the riew m aterial does ho t readily 
unite with the old, and the conse­
quence is  a  row of ru ts on each side 
Where tho wheels.pass, tha t holds 
w ater during w et weather ahd m ake 
a  very diargreeable road to  travel 
over. A better plan perhaps would 
be instead of placing m aterial on 
them in -short stretches here and  
there as we do now, to pick up the 
old road bed, Mown Up' and  fitt up 
the  ru ts a n d  holes with a  grader and  
roll down again, T reated in  this 
wag tho surface cOuld be kept in 
good shape until the old m aterial 
becomes worn out, and (hen re­
surface long stretches a t a  time 
wltb good m aterial, either of gravel 
or broden stone, R ich  a  planwoiild 
furnish ft surface equally good a t  all 
times. '
Under our present system  of re­
pairs We cannot hope to see much 
improvement in physical condition 
or reduction in  the cost Of m aintain­
ing our roads*
I t  is  confidently believed by the 
writer, th a t with proper care In the 
selection of m aterial and  attention 
to some of the m inor details hereto­
fore alm ost entirely neglected in 
toad Work, hotter and  more durable* 
roads can be built and m aintained 
a t  a  less cost than heretofore.
G* A, McKay,
T hat the present condition of our 
highways, is unsfttitactory to the 
m ajority of our citizens is  very 
evident to tho m ost casual observer 
of public sentiment:
The opinion has been growing for 
a  number of years, th a t the  results 
obtained for tho am ount of money, 
expended oh our roads afe fa r  short 
of w hat they should be. There is 
not, however, so much objection to 
tho am ount of money expended 
from year to year, as to  tho m anner 
of expenditure. The ta x  payers oto 
willing to  be taxed for such improve­
ments, h u t a t  tho sam e timo they 
desire to sco such tax  intelligently 
and economically applied.
The reason th a t present methods, 
have continued, i’s due to the  fac t 
th a t no welidoviaed plans have been 
worked out th a t seem to be satis­
factory* Consequently' agitation is 
new going on in this country, such 
ns never before witnessed, ways and 
means are being discussed, the best 
talen t 1u tho land  is thinking and 
trying to  devise some praticat and 
satisfactory plan for tins linjirove* 
inent of bur reads*
Hew m achinery Is being invented 
and p u t  upon th e  in a tk e t; nchools 
and tiijlversiilefi a re  preparing to 
give special courses of instruction 
in  tho thorny and practice of road;
or to learn the  value of building a  
hard and durable road. Several of 
tho eastern state# in 'th is  country 
have been improving tbeirgoads fori 
Several years p a s t on m odern plans 
and ■ principals. By the uso o f  
modern m achinery, and under good; 
engineering skill, these road# have 
long ago passed the experim ental 
stage, and, a fte r  several years of 
user a re  said to be giving good satis 
faction, both in  wear and cost of 
maintainance.
I t  would- scoW then th a t one 
remedy fo r present conditions, 
would be to adopt some of, the 
m ethods of construction in  this 
country which have been so satis­
factory in  other s jettons. The west­
ern portion! of the cbuuty has an  
abundance o f ‘'m aterial, to build 
roads* Beaver Creek Township, 
the largest in  area in the  county has 
graveled almost^every mile of road' 
w ithin her bounds without optside 
ftid or help. T h is fact will explain 
why some prejudice or opposition 
exists to th e  fu rther improvement' 
of o«r roads by  ft general ta x  upon 
the duplicate of the county, w ith a  
slnall percentum  levied upon tlip 
adjacent property along which' the 
impraVenfe js  to be made. The w est­
ern p a r t of the county complains of 
assistance given fp the construction 
of roads In. the  eastern part, and the 
eastern p a rt argues, th a t such assist­
ance'is only fair, because the most 
expensive bridge- - cunsfruoted to 
which tfiey have contributed all 
these years is in  the W estern' half of 
the county. Ferhaps after a ll this 
m atter has been about a s  fairly  ad­
justed a s  r t f s  possible. to do under 
the circumstances.
I t  w ill be necessary to get together 
and fievlse some plan th a t  Witt be 
fair and equitable, as near as possi­
ble- to all the ta x  payers of the 
county.. The mariner, of raising 
funds heretofore for road improve- 
hipnta hag been to  tax* the cost a l­
most entirely upon the  farm  lands 
o f the locality through Which the  
toad passed, or In other words tlie. 
farm er b u ilt the road, and the 
lumberman or m anufacturer of some 
commodity in  the  town or city con­
tributes more to  theilr V e a r  and tegr 
than th e  farm er who paid for, them.
A s  the 'm anufacturer, the 
m erchant,,and the business men. of 
the county a ll appear to be benefit- 
led by the improvements of 'the 
roads, i t  seem# only fd i r  th a t all 
should contribute to  fheir con­
struction andm airttainaut e.
. State and  governm ent aid  is being 
strongly advocated 'w hich  is to be 
distributed equally  to  tho several 
counties of the state, this tax  i t  i# 
Suppose to raise by taxation o f 
publlautillties and not as an  extra 
tax  on tho farm ers as m any suppose.'
Tbe Federal Government is also 
supposed to have sufficient interest 
m the improvement of the highways 
to justify a  larger contribution 
toward . th e ir  improvement, large 
appropriations are mad# each year 
for harbor mid river improvements 
which ate beheflcfal to a  few wealthy 
individuals, especially, aud  perhaps 
indirectly a  benefit to all, why not 
get an appropriation from the 
governm ent to assist in  bettering 
the highways which w illhe a  benefit 
to all the people, a ll the year round.
The free delivery o f mails through­
out the country make# i t  necessary 
th a t tho roads should be reasonably 
passable a t  a ll seasons, aud  % yearly 
contribution from  tho government 
for tlfis purpose wmild iu  ft -“few 
yeftfs.be looked upon as a p a r t  ol the 
ordinary duty of Oongress, and’ 
would no t bo opposed.
The rem edy then for present con­
ditions m ust no t come in tho way of 
increased burdens by  taxation on 
tho farm er, w ho lifts born ' tlio m ost 
of i t  iu tho past, b u t m ust bo so dis­
tributed th a t  a ll who arc  benefited 
shall pay his ju s t  and  proper por- 
portion* ,
To do ib is  will require tim e and  
patience, and  experimental work to 
determine w hat is best, tho problem 
eannot b§ worked out in a  day* but 
i t  will bo Solved.
W hen th is question is better 
understood by the public in general, 
and tho sp irit of fairness toward all 
parties Interested Is practiced in  tho 
distribution of tho funds, opposi­
tion Witt cease. '  ■ -
J* F. Harshman*
BILL PASSES,
a  biH to prohibit the uko of wood 
alcohol in drugs and foods.
Phillips.of Geauga has offered * 
bill to stop the adulterating of maple 
syrup. Ho fixes tho standard  gallon 
a t  cloven pounds.
Ropresutativo Hatfield of Clark 
county ha# offered "a, bill In  the 
House to prohibit the  sale of intoxi­
cating liquor on Memorial day.
T he Wilson, county salary bill 
passed the House W ednesday 'by ft 
yoke of ton to o: W hile the Senate 
passed th e  B erry bill fo r county 
Salaries,
, Xawyer of A stabula wants towu- 
Bhip clerks in counties where there 
are cities to draw 8800 a  year, A lt 
other township clerks, to be paid 
$300' a  year, / ' *'
T he Senate voted to out the  sala­
ries o f the Common Pleas and Cir­
cuit judges.' The fprmer $5D0 on the 
year and the la tte r  to l ie  reduced 
from  $8,000 to 8^ 000*'
The Reed bill to  increase the iu- 
hertitance tax  from  83000 to 810,000 
a s  reported -by the Committee on  - 
taxation, has been m ade a  sp ec ia l' 
order for Tuesday of nex t week.
Tbe Senate on Monday placed th e  
HafneC bill w ltb tbe  committee 
where, i t  w ill probftbiy-die.- The 
bill would regulate the opening of ■ 
saloons o n , Sunday if  tbe people 
wanted them or i f  they wete against 
the Sunday opening. „
The Braniioek local option law '1 
Was, amended Thursday afternoon 
so th a t citiek can have local option 
by petition instead of-, an election/ 
thereby doings away with •- th is ex­
pense. The bill is known fts the 
Jones m easure and Was passed by a  
vote of 91 to 18* The Ohio Ariti- 
Salocn Beague * supported the= 
measure,
The Wood search an d  Seizure b ill 
pasaed th e  Senate on -Tuesday w ith 
outr ft dissenting vote, Tbism easure 
was supported ’by the  Anti-Saloon 
league an d . is  the. most im portant 
measure yet passed by  any legisla­
ture . to radicate the liquor traffic 
where i t  has been once' voted ouri 
The bill was passed w ithout debate'. 
In  the House it, only had  fourteen 
Votes against it, Officers can seize, 
liquor and hold It as evidence! 
Druggists in  d ry  territory th a t ar#.. 
once convicted of setting can have 
their d rug  license revoked for two 
years, thus putting them ou t of bus* 
iness fo r the violation besides ft 
heavy fine*
NO EXCURSIONS.
Chicago,* Feb, 19—A ll forms of 
transportation except the regular5 
2-cenb-a-mHo rate  provided by law  
Will bo cu t off b y  the railroads in  
Ohio, according to  a  decision reach­
ed today a t  a  conference o f passen­
ger representatives of a ll lines in  
th a t state, _ ,
I t  was agreed th a t by  elim inating 
o very th ing except 2-cent fares the 
roads could in  a  measure recom­
pense themselves for tho loss caused 
by’tho new rate law.
The action contemplated will, de­
prive Ohioans of a ll reduced tran s­
portation t o t /  conventions, of tho 
mileage boolra, ot a li  charity  busi­
ness, and  of a llro u n d  trip rates and 
clergyino'i’s  rams.
HIS LAST FIGHT.
“Doodiri”  wiltfigkfc no more. H is I 
las t engagement w as m ore than  he] 
could stand* H o failed tow ithstand j 
tho attacks of another dog and tho] 
weight of a  wagon loaded with flour. I 
On Monday white W alter Balteisger J 
was passing through -Clifton w ith  a  3 
load of flour “ Doodle”  g e t in to  u j
Hot-Breads 
tight and 
Sweat
• r a m s i f t  w i tn
ROYAL
BAKINB 
POWDERm WP 1 1  WmWmmm
building, all of which another dog an d  w aatuh^
ronttateftfc at the people upon th o  w a g m  ♦’th e r i to g j
fiuhlece. falsa  had a leg broken. “ Uondht” !(
r '^ e m :- s s m .e H u n o r» b o  of ' I t  would aehm HtU muds, c o u l d ^
♦»,* roftd from dlteh tn ditch nl.ouM and ds-odd be h‘nrit*d from < J* *  J  I l T o *  b teU a liJe  ’
b«sr.m e fo rm a t ft clrete th a t will eoumries wh-r* they have good and f X m i t ^ r g l r  |
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BANOEROUS OBSTACLE.
■ . i So.cS m  <•«» <**•!> o w .^ o y tw * . *I«*»4J**tt,C4 M» f»r» klMW|»*M9WUHft,
«a .n «  jr'.t.-'fn rdvcaclxt WKSSJMil Ci}Satt?S
m a ow  Altacsr.g fa.? rnany year* pwtoy 
Jnve given utisstnf stoic# to there « * >  
tod with ctrJThp, tetto, threat, or to»f
tVvnbipaev c'CsnvnaspUoto Wft nto‘ata«j
i t b o - m i of « ie  7S-%&«% 
fo’llft of Gsrsrib %rap, to cw rrit WW 
(lector. <JWa did tm  osfc them WWg<? 
Cisw to was a large number of txjtttes, as 
j:> il;c -Cstro ist Coo advertising of rojjftt) 
temefes. Pits eottfiuence is. tsar* 
mow Syrup snakes it possible for ns tr  
give fiitclt advice,, ^W e know by Ute ex- 
prriatsca of aver "3,1 years that ope 75-tent 
battle of German Syrup will speedily re 
Have or .care the wesst coughs, colds 
kronchl'd nr Jung troubles~-auu that 
even itj bad eases of consumption, ont 
11.Wi? triftlo of German Syrup will wrorl 
ponders, <JN«v trial bottles, H$c,\ reg 
nis-r site, ysc-J At nil druggists. *
Xs t^tc WLternnm, Cedatyille, O,
Heart
D r. JVlilis1 Heart; Cure h a s  
m ade m any  h e a rts  Wftli a fte r 
th ey  hav6*‘ been pronounced 
.hopeless. I t  has completely' 
cured thousands, and."Will .al­
m o st invariably , c u re  o r  benefit 
every  case of h e a r t  disease, ' ■• 
g h o rt , b rea th , " pain  around 
h eart, palpitation, ! fluttering, ‘ 
dikzy, fa in ting  andr sm othering, 
spells should  n o t h e  neglected. 
T a k e  D r . M iles'- H e a r t  C ure 
a n d  s e e , how  quick you- w i l l ' 
, - h e  relieyedi y  ^  1 *  
I t  canno t m ake a  n ew  heart, 
b u t  w ill resto re  a  sick One by  ’ 
S trengthening th e  h e a r t  nerves 
a d d  puiscles, relieving . t h e  
u n n a tu ra l's tra in , and  re s to r in g ' 
i ts  v ita lity . - > '■
-11 h a a ia  very .bad ente ' of heart ' trouble.., J?orj?tx months I* could not . ■worts. P ast July ,1 was plowing corn 1 , and feeling bad- all day? in the after-, noon- in plowing onts row X had to  lay ’ down,-or fall-down,.three times.. Jdy. heart -throbbed txn though4 it would ‘hurst through,, and'I,had* difficulty in, ' 
getting- iny breath, I  rurchas^d- a. ■ bottle of Dr. .-illlrs Heart Cure, and 
befofrs 1  had.ueod half of It XeouU x lay down ana sleep all nigh tv Previ­ously X had to get up from five to te a ' times a night,- I  have taken tevetal-' bottles, and ray heart" 1# as regular as Clock work,-. X fed  lil:o a ‘ new. man, and con wort; conslderablo for *n old , 
man, ^  0h}ft;
Dr. Mite*' Heart Cur* l# sold by 
your druaotet, who, will guarantee that 
, the first nettle will benefit, i f  ft tails 
h* wilt, refund your money,. t ? .
M iles M edical Co., E lk h a rt, Iu d
j__*JR1H
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Are yon a sufferer?
Ha) year doctor been i
.. ccsrful?
thn itdn't you brtfw to 
yourself—AT
Kccrly l,5S0,00dwomcn hare 
b o v ^ iit V/ine cf Cardoi jErom 
lo. ( 'r u f g k t i  (Lad have cured 
tkte .selves ^  homo, o£ such 
triubka- ca pcficiliefil, bearing 
fbm i r.r«3 ovarian pains, leacor- 
t h t r .: , la n rJE ta , jiertoasaeio, 
htincri and deeptsid- 
b j  femaio weakness, 
am Eofc cosy case*. 
V t’ k-.ci c t  Cardai enrea wLca th*
V/icn c£ Caflai dottl^not irrl* 
i&lQ tkefsrffdra.^OhcaroiaaotMiixt 
in i*:o t' r“ tr;cuh Ikisasootuing 
touio ©5 baling betb#* free fewu 
&%&<y cad drastic drugs* I t  il. 
*0tr;r'*al htXJxmrt cw» I ht ft 
ja'.iKnvrsy* . u 
1,Viad cl garduitap boboaobt 
ftt-ai ymu? djaggjsS «t |l»w  * 
liitllo cad yau ratt^bfwisi 
treatlacaktcdsy* 
tss.in rt-nsss l^fisaiueeTsldlmMfflss* ac’rc- j> *JVi - f  fye.-r? oms^pm &#tu*r
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X  peeutiatf situation exists to  Cin- 
einnatL Politics norionbk ploys an 
im portsa tpa i’l s t td  & f th is rwisou 
should m b  be looked upon » |  any-
fcbtoff VT-!’,y TilO UiOHk. hll-
poirtnn.k tiling iJOtTcvcp in th a t th e  
leading m en in  the  city have become 
interested, rnueh to tim .mmoytmee
vt" J-liS ' politic*** "k5«w* -Sflfi t w ‘ - 
henchmen th a t  h o ld ' oillee under 
thorn*
D uring the la s t election there were 
thonsands-olillegal votes cast and  
the Jjfarwst Election .Committee a  
body of well known m en lrom the  
social And commercial circles ofgnu- 
Ji?ed to see th a t the  Jaws were enfor­
ced, ' d id  valuable Work- fov this- 
cause,
H undreds of persons were araest- 
e.\fOt“ voting twice, many of them  
m en from  tbe lower strata, o f life 
from distant'cities, impor. .for this 
purpose alone, ' f h n ' G rand -Jury 
found indictments by rim  wholesale 
and. they wnte approved by the pros­
ecuting attorney.
f JText came tbe trials<' Sp fa r  one 
m an hasbeen  sentenced^ and  given 
the minium, a t  that. Ybe cases came 
before A judge of th e  Omirfe o f ' Gom- 
.moti Please, a  judge th a t  evidently 
had a  s tring  to- him- H e  was elected 
dnder the COx regime nntl o t course 
awed his election to the “ Boss'* . and 
m ust dispense justice in ' accordance 
with dictations.'
Jr |ie  same attorney th a t approved 
the ihdiem ehts after a  tim e w ent be­
fore tb lsjndge4ih  open coUrland had ’ 
n ine of the cases no llie , I t  Was a t 
this.tim e that- the Itonest Election 
Committee came,in for a  strong  re­
buke forvbringingim vvarfehtedand 
unjust shame on fair Cincinnati 
fand Ooxj in  the wholesale charges 
of frandlent elections*’. The Cox 
jwtge had h is  paper carefully pre­
pared and i t  was g iven  lo a  -Cox or­
gan (the Times Star) for- publication 
denouncing the work of the commit­
tee th a t had been responsible for 
the  overthrow of the Gos machine*
The H onest Election Committee 
prepared a  .reply to the Judge’s 
statem ents and; i t  w as published this 
week. The reply isv e ry  longthy and 
covers a  num ber of im portant gliarg 
on ■ The two concluding paragraphs 
are  as follows;
“ Your1 statem ents, which you de 
llberUtely wrote out and intended fb 
he published and scattered broad­
cast, are a  libel Upon this committee. 
Yottr apparent intention was to In» 
unit and degrade the  committee and 
to destroy u s  power and influence hi 
tho community by leading the public 
to believe th a t its professions wore a  
fraud  a u d its  work an  outrage.
D r. B , Ktitnody'a Favorit* Remedy,
asqSam,n:T* x«w#i}*fori5, "
“ Your conduct and languagoshow
th a t von a rc  tho  m ost dangoronnob- 
ctaclo Wo have thus fa r  enchijntorod 
in-bur attem pt tapurify  tho elect ionn 
in this community,”  -
v  i .u\ tl tndil AfaiVh 
t’.>i~ i, riw  * fables and 
umlod f soklet giving 
if >Jnidi tJfiifyftsIdto?;-',
i ‘« 4 IjS.JflBSti
Consumption
There is no specific for 
consurnplion. Fresh air, ex­
ercise, nourishing food and 
Scott’s Emulsion will come 
pretty near curing it, if there 
is anything to build on. Mil­
lions of people throughout the 
World are Jiving and in good 
health on one lung,.
H From time immemorial the 
doctors prescribed cod fiver 
oil for consumption.* Of 
course tlie patient could not 
take it in its old form, heftce 
it did very little good. They 
can take
S C O T T ’ S
EMULSION
and tolerate it lor a long 
time, TheSs is lie oil, not 
excepting butter, 'so easily 
digested And absorbed by the 
system as cod liver oil in the 
form of Scott’s Emulsion, 
and that is the reason it is so 
helpful in consumption where 
its use must bo continuous*
We w ill send you a
sample free.
i t  n« *j!4 iL t it:* 
f sun Is ;bs fai.i of 
* hw*1 Iscatfcj wipj 
fcocbtf
Scott 6eBowne
I'C'hemki 
4WEead Street 
‘NewYmk
f*. »
Between fUrglventfjs a M  atmiony* 
Count Boni thinhu ho would prefer 
tho former.
Governor Pattison dosn’fc ajspear 
to  have any  doubt about tho charac­
ter of the people th a t  elected him
la s t  f a i i .—S p rin gfte ld  s u n .
Alice and ‘*J?loh”  are now m arried 
and on their honfcy-mbon and w hat 
w ill the m etropolitan papers give
I t  in reported th a t  Commissioner 
Garfield has presidential aspera- 
tioha, Tbd ^beef ’packers will a t­
tem pt to settle his case.- .
•The sta te  legislature in ' South 
Carolina has voted to do away w ith 
the. state  dispensary/ I t  was a/fa il- 
, ure from n  financial standpoint.
 ^v %, ■*«, ■ fa’l *' f 'l “
A good institu te is not a  bad tiling 
to have once a  year. Oedarville 
alw ays has Interesting' m eeting and 
draws people from a i t  parte of the 
couhfcy, y ’
I t  is as certain  as  the sup shines 
(hat a  m ajority of the  Legislature, 
down In their hearts, favor a  $1,000 
Dow tax  law; and  in  th a t a ttitude 
th ey  represent' tho sentim ent -ot a  
Very large m ajority o f  thp people. 
ThenJ what spell rests on them  to 
prevent .courageous v action?--Ohio 
State Journal.
. H ayor Brennan .-may .be taking 
unto himself slow death In finding 
“ Grassy”  B erry-guilty  of violating 
thq D eal law  in Xehia* Berry 
operates a  hotel ahd  according to 
the m ayor’s, decision a  “bar” ' also, 
in  *‘Boss’’ Schm idt’shniid ing . E x - 
mayor T rader-found  th e  “ Boss”  
g u ilty o f violating an  ordinance as 
to using the lsidewalk for business 
purposes ail'd he Went after him.
j|M ayor Johnson of Cleveland has 
a  fow friends in  the state legislature 
th a t would like to  see h im  build a  
political m achine of his own and 
are urging m any changes in  the-new 
code. T hat tho las t code w as passed 
largely to satisfy Governor Herrick 
in his fight against Johnson in  their 
home town is true and for this 
reason should be changed to a 
great extent. H.wrick Was after 
Johnson and now Johnson is after 
Herrick. Both used or are wanting 
to use the law m aking body as a 
tool to advance interests politically 
in the city by giving, the mayors 
more power. The legislature should 
look ' after Johnson as did his 
partywhen he was a  candidate for 
Governor.
Gen. Charles H . Groavertor of 
A thens, was* defeated W ednesday 
tor renomination. The convention 
wan held a t Lancaster and resulted: 
Hon. A lbert Douglas of Chfllicotho 
being nominated on tho first ballot, 
Gfosvonor has been congressman 
from his d istric t,fo r over twenty 
years and has been strongly opposed 
a t  different conventions b u t never 
defeated as he had  b u ilt a  powerful 
“ machine” . The vote w as VS to 2o 
and Grwivoaof failed to get oven one 
vote os a  m ark of inspector endorse­
m ent from his o%vn county delega­
tion. Of la te  tho- “ Sago of Athens”  
has been very unpopular hud those 
who have followed his course in 
Congress aro pleased to  see him 
turned do^n . H is las t utterance 
against the  public was th a t  people 
wefo satisfied w ith freight and  pas- 
segar s ite s  m id th a t thefightagainst 
tho railroads w as the  wor^t of fana­
tics* Grosvenor h as  done good set* 
vice for .the .Republican party  In 
form er years b u t of late  has been a  
leach on the public* j
firs t t i )*■ (riessosj Work U. S-ISfc.
V trtt, t o t ,  Mat-St.;
Itj X«**.Coim»e»*avy Prepare* W  
» e r .  M, Steawa*. *
i&CJi3s?A 1055, t? .ln-0iC3 r.tsj fcr-;o*.;c3.|
Tho two lessons following this oao 
m& the first lesnm of Sto »e5t d«c«> 
te r will all be m what la .known an 
the sermon en tho mount, and, accord­
ing to- too haroonres* too draft of 
fishes* which was our lesion two weeks 
ago; too healing of tho leper anil ilia 
Ic?soiyjf today follow, In tho order of
nyoairt. that. ROWLlja. ■ - :
The cry of too lcpCr, “If  toon wilt, 
toon caufif,” drew forth too campao- 
sips of Jesus* brought the touch of that 
healing hand* and wifn the words, “l  
"Wlifhvtovu -j.-Jralui/^ tovrC OSSSS-pOrik-fM1 
health to that psor leprojia body, for 
Luke as a  physician, says ho was full 
of it. Although the nton wan asked to 
say nothing About bta healing, he no 
blazed if abroad that Jesun could no 
more openly cater into the city, but 
withdrew Tlinjself Into toe,'wfiderjjc3S 
apd prayed (I,ul;e v, 10), Access to 
God is as open to us as It was to Him, 
fop He Is nbw there for «?, but how 
Httfe we seem to know of toe power 
and. privilege of prayer!, After some ■ 
days Ho again re-entered Capernaum, 
find soon the house where' H e was 
could nqt bold too people who came; 
Luke tells uk there were Pharisees tod. 
doctors of toe luw out of every town 
of Galilee and. Judaea and Jerusalem,
. and the, power of the Lord woo presT 
ent to heal them (L*ko v, 17), ’ Our les­
son sftys that- He preached thb word 
unto them* His teaching m  the resur­
rection day as recorded in Luke x0yt 
27* 44* when He expounded In all the’ 
Scripture4 toe things concerning Him- 
.self both front.the law*, the. prophets 
and toe Psalms; His teaching .as jset 
forth to the sermon on tod mount and 
tho Olivet discourse 6f Siatt, xxiv, xfcv 
and paralleled chapters in Afork and 
Luke, give us some idea of His teach­
ing a t other .times, but we must ever 
remember that Ho always said only 
What the Pafher told Him to say (John 
xli* '40; xlv, T0>, The highest attain­
ment ot teachqi' or preacUr is to  have 
Hath x*,20, fntoUedlu them, “f t  is not 
ye that speak, but the Spirit of yoke 
Father which speaketlr in you,’’’ or 
Jer, i, to “BChpld, I  have put m y  words 
In thy taouth “ or H  gann xxill, 2, “The 
Spirit o f toe Lord spake by m.6, apd 
Hip word waa,iu my tongue.”
While .these, b lind ,, self righteous 
pharisees' and doctors, who might be 
healed if  they only knew* their need of 
healing, are listening to His -wonderful 
“words a-case of manifest and realized 
need la suddenly in  toeto midst with 
a  zeal and a determination sure to ac­
complish ita  end if  it  he a t ail possible 
of accomplishment. These four get 
their' palsjcd friehd into the presence 
Of the herd Jesus in anything but 
good form, -Let toe toanuer of this 
man’s 5cdmi«g;or toe story of the poof 
woman who pressed through the cL-Owd. 
and trernWhsiy touched toe hem of 
H is. garment forever set aside all 
thought ot toe manner of our coming. 
The one thing to do Is to  come,
Jesus la not disturbed by- tho break­
ing up of too root nor by toe  Apparent 
brea’ ing UP of toe meeting* or a t  least 
thla unseemly Intrusion! but, looking 
upon-top rick man, he says, “Son, be of 
good cheori thy sins be foiglyen thee”. 
(Matt, lx, ,2). This He said when He 
saw toeir faith, for nothing pleases! 
Him like confidence In Him, awl 
“Without fftlth It la Impossible to 
please Him” (Hub. xl, to- I f  wo were 
always of, good cheer, how many we 
might cheer-as we Journey on day by 
dftyl But toe  foundation of all teal 
“good comfort” .is the forgiveness Of 
Sins, for apart from this there is no 
peace nor comfort, The gospel that 
does not proclaim the forgiveness of 
sin# Jet not toft. gospel of God nor the 
gospel of too grace of God, but another 
gospel (Gal* l, 0-9). Tho health of toe 
soul is- of more importance than, tod 
health of the body, for If our sins are 
forgiven by the precious blood of 
Christ wo shall in due time, by virtue of 
that same precious blood, have n vcT- 
deemed* a glorified body which shall 
never know sickness or Weakness any 
more {Phil. HI, 20, 21). Whether this 
man’s sickness was tho result of spe­
cial sin on t o  part or ngt wo do not 
know, but Our Lord attended to bis 
greatest net'd first.
As too blinded, self righteous ocrlbes. 
and PhariceGj who were present heard 
Him, as they thought, pretend to for­
give aifis they said in their hearts, 
“This man fa a blasphemer, for only 
God can forgive sins,” Had they been 
teachable they might have said, “This 
must bo our Messiah, for H e forgives 
Bins.” But they were rebels against 
God. This Is Indeed “mind reading ex­
traordinary,” but dll things are naked 
and open to toe eyes of Him with 
whom wo have to de (Heb, iv, 13). Sea 
Rs, exxxix, Si ki*f Back, si, fi« How sur­
prise! they mast have been to have 
thrir thoughts tofd out before nil the 
people, but more surprised pokslbly 
When they saw the sick rbaU arho 
kfcftled and, taking up ills bed, {-o forth 
« well maul We -do not wonder that 
they said, “Wetoever saw if on tolg- 
f«rii!o«r (verso !2) or* as to Lafe % 
SO, *‘1r& have seen strange tolfigo to­
day.6* t t  Jii’said that “ttey glorified 
God* who bad fflten aite-h power unto 
men** (Matt. ix/Sf, hut it  does not nay, 
that they glorified thb  man aq (tod ho- 
nduso Unproved Jlhnseif such by heap 
Ing both body and soul, lila “I  say 
unto thee” might have reminded them 
ot too “Thus saito the Lord"’ of too;: 
'prop^ete if they bad not been blind and 
pfrhJed and leprous themselves, which 
they were, but know It not,
A
ffibe KinG Yon Have AHvayg Bonglrt* «nd -ftliie1» hm  b «W  
to m e tor over GO years, Into borne Hie signature or
and lias been xuade under big p«p- 
sunal snpervfelon since its iutoncj*
____  uVHowno ono to deceive you in thr#.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jiist-as-goml”  w e1n*  
Experiments tliat trifle vvitlt aml cminnge ; «te benl«i or 
2kjiltsit-r) c i i i - ”G?ir“EK?j!e!?lenee agawnst E s p e r im e n f*
What is CASTOR IA
.^■Aggjs fq «. substitute tor Castor Oil, Far»t
goric, Drops and Sootbing Syrups. It Is PledS^xt. i t  
contains npitber Opium, Slorpliine xun- other J^m-otio 
substance. Its age is its gunrantee. lt  destroys 
« »d  allays Fevcrislmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie, It relieves Teething Troubles, eures Constipation 
and RJatiriency* It assimilates tbo Rood, regulate# tbo 
Storaaeli end Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea-Tho Mother’# Friend*
-C E D A B T IM , 3EUo.
1 “ *■ • • .
A C tX$UUJ[H e i fif feJbosto a»,'iT- 
f promptly T3P& end remitted.
op Kew l'«*k and {?-' 
fibnatl fold a t  Jon„t rales.
Q&& most coovenient xtftp 
seud money by mail. ^
T  OAlSfS c a d e  bn Real Estate,
* *  eonfil or Collateral' Security’ '*
Mill WUdman,JPrcs.t
Sbth W -Sm ith, Vice Pres.,
W , J- Wildman. Cashier 
O. D. Smtth Asst. CflcMe*
“ TA K E THIS CUT”
CENUINE STORIA ALW AYS
ars tlie  Signature o f
in Use. For Over 30 Years.
,THC GgriTAilli ftOMlUttV, T? Htrg#AV*TliKtTf WKWf vonw-CtTV^
“ HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
T o
, W R A PS, down in  
prices Suits Skirts, ’
, ( Stt*K 5,- _1Sr^ w :As-; 
sortmeftt 371*2 to 49e,
* X’ ISIJANLETS, cpHi- 
forts, Beddings, ■ low  
prices, *
UNDERW EA R, Ba*
, plies, Gents, Children, 
2& cents up.
GOODS, C A RPETS,
JACKETS, C A PE S, 
and LADIES* S u its .
, F j ls a le  a t  ■
H f i T C H I S O K  &  G I B H E Y ’ S ,
FRENCH - DYE - CLEANING
a n d  D y e i n g .
Our equipment is the most complete and our process 
ie up to date*
We make a specially of Ladies* Gannent3.~Hats, 
Laces, Bibbons, Plumes Tips and Pompons, Gloves, 
Furs, Evening Dresses and Opera Cloaks, r
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED.
Eend your Overcoat and suit to us to be Dry Cleaned, 
Pepaited or altered. We will make it look like new.
THE PANTITORIUM CO,
B , 0. tlABBHAM} Prop,, A Mgr, .
Oflten; E3 rii Limcntono Uf. WnriiOi 43, m  R. "Watjhin^tou U).
Both Phones 1490. t-jpAiiii'jueld, 0 .
“W e recommend it; there isn't ; 
any  better.*,
Ifi m id-summ er you have to trust ’ 
to  a  large degree to your butcher. -
Well Cared For Meats
in  boiLWeathey are the only kind- to' 
buy! we have proper appliances for 
keeping tfiftm figh t, ancl they're 
Sweet-nod safe when sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping When it’s hot. Buy' 
of ns and he sure.
C. H i  C R O U SE,
■ - jCED a RVILLE* o . M
\dam’s Restaurant 
‘ „ . m i Dining fiooms
Corner, H igh and Limestone street 
Springfield; Ohio.
O N E N IG H T  OUT
lorida
New Orleans 
C u b a
reached in  comfort
"bilk ’
QUEER &CRESCENT 
ROUTE
AND ,
SOUTHERN Rv.
. THREE t r a in s  a  day
Chicago jc Florida Spedri -
, It sirvlc*, Jiimry filb, fiDS.. 
Through Tulluian* ccrvico frai 
Chlcifo, tnovclnnd, Indian npolu «Jn 
VJstuiUbUVViiy B i g  FoUt Eoutc: l * -  
treit afitf Toledo via- Pcro MnrqatV* 
and 15 H C-D Ily,,ond LouiaviHera 
Bouth|-m C l^vTay;. ■connecting -mti 
solid Ful’ihan train lcavinff CmciicsHi, 
0 £ 3  I’.M. for Jactednviilo oed 6i.; 
AusniEtinSa . .....  ......
Florida Limited ,
Throtch Pullman' scrvico ka*; 
Chicago And Indianapolin via Mc*» 
a n < 1 0  H 6  1) Ity,; CTrxtrL-t: 
-tiriSh- odE-l. trcUi kavm;j Cinc.tr'.1, 
S C O  A> 21'. ftr'JtcktravrJp^U  
A n £■$ tk^sfcltrailcrak?': 
Vlt» (0 fievr OrTtana.
Qaean I ,  Crescent Special 
Baii-lttsm CndxsnntI to leas, via Cliattr-scrt-a. and Etpiy-: 
hir.i, al:o tfcrou.-h PallmAn ftrr.M a i 
.Tarte SViTls Vii Adbsvilld £*, 
(LvaOttidJ. ■Wi rtcr Ton-*- e lirtc'J ww C3 (M teduced titcS. Fcr KdoitnaUonA;^  - 
CUAS. W. 7r,l L, D. P. A.*Ctatof.PACI, CROWN, T.P. A, Clccto*
w. a. ctPRrrr, rt .  c. nisE*«J*c,:
. tttCLStfATl, O.
OUR F A L L  AND WINTER STYLES.
R. E  CORKY
g , ' i  'A1-(Alt i.V t-Jilt f ! g  '
I h a h  kinds of Auctldiiisetjiiig. 
Patronage ■’ M e lt e d .,! 
faction gM teiiteeca, Belt 
t)honc# Clifton eiehange,
 ^CidwvilR* 0hito*It44» |
'** r
MONUMENTS
HEMlWNCt M M tM  tW H M .ll
iPxeiAi, fik»i*Nxn» an»  au ith tits . 
Mrimarta *«» arretat. »r«taa* waa ate 
ex ArittcgrroN,
EXCktlSiVE
PtAfc* Vetm OA#Kt» KWfH tMfc fsaiAlNAt,,, , ■ ftoaetAi. 
ftoii cfiiaHltft etfffiNft anp 
M6ft)RtN« MA6 thM«ti* $AVRft 
van fHK #anaiT« m  
t m  mimiNAiiv 
»■ Mftiift* ■
KCLLEV A WILCOX.
MMfwMMV •waiiair iPfiliift)r|l;t,fti ft.
w 4
w ^ W -xV /  75
f*  vA, w fcj
Tti elegant emuhinatiofin e l vet- 
m  in  up*ta*itMa fe1)rtr.i In 
plahl.3, vlirvfci, ntrjpft?, iwvfifln*
1 will i, am! vhuvfety tiro waif* 
ini; im  yourln^K viion, Hkiffcd ( 
wor&inon ttffi als?> w aiting t o ' 
fashion th a n  in to  tho k  .st-, tot-* 
inn  ‘b u i fln tlv  llnwla d msIik, 
O ar piivt'f) nr<> ahva:.fi ivasmi- 
abU*. ' „ .
P M , The Tailor,
lY'ciiia* 0 .
IHardi Bras
$ 21.25  Naw Orleans 
2 0 .0 0  Mole
ROUND TRIP
Ijra&CpCEMUTE
n>0M CWUSNAR.
t h 3 rdr to ftijrvji fm$ ft* M l tv f^gsS* «
m rei'K-nt ol Jtec with lo w ,
„ ’JkMgflK aMo. frisriarv 2Isl to firwt makN atto Kstentloa t  swk* 
■*»*}„ » ( ■  _ ‘toixt «»d ttfsiitatiifewt
ST8PGVE8 MUVlLEffiX.
rcrlek.-«*U«s adtorir- 
a « ,  v .  k & s«», c f c ^  j
touMua#, v/.tobtoeAtisaL 
faTtMlmmr, fifori ^  ^ ****' I
cm asu .«b
C A S T O R  i A
tm :  l i t u ib r  ftfiA ChUdrc-.
t l i M Y i i i i t i M p ' l i #
Bam* th*
ItiftAtirfetef j
ftnitlh, Vice Prpg,
[A  V  c 4 k - ,
i)* I/* bffiUli Acst. Caslrmt
T H I S  C U T ,”
14. • - -*••
-V* > i •*
f " ’*•i ?  « K s]3[2
if,‘ji.!:,tV.l!i^ f e l l 1!
13''34*^5
bcom m oud it? there
b u m m e r you  have to trust I 
; jiegwe to your’, butcher,
’ared F o r  Meats
la ther are the  only hint} to.] 
pave proper appliances 'for! 
.them rig h t, and they're] 
safe w hoa sold* Don’t g J  
[pping w hen i t ’s  hot. Buy] 
, be su re . ' '
[  H -  C R O U S E ,
3ED A RV ILLE, O.
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a n d  Dining Rook
Iigh and Limestone atr 
I Springfield; Ohio,.
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reached in  comi
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QIIEEIICRCSCENI 
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AKD
SOUTHERN H%
T H R E E  T R A IN S  A DAl
Chic*d» **Ma Speckt |
iaStrrla, AtMaty 8th, fit*
• Thrmj*!i PuUnwn ctrvico, fc CKcafr?, <.'tevri»ntf, IndJanappiu 1 
CqIusOju?, vis Big Four iloutt: J trclfe aati Tf Jfttio vi* Veto Mar(r“
.AtJgiirtia* _  . .
Florida llmifeo
:aish -« ----- «rv>» - r~i of t Ifui'-WLifallS Via 
G l l  & D.XW.i £Pf* etfihi tv  .u lr''Via.j ,ui..'r.'i
*27eW Oifenca,WTicans*
ictn  tu CwHKiaf SMtW
[litm'n Ciat'r—it* to h**fz
d! „! f hictr-h Pu-fc;ia rat*** ztivim Vi* Achovffla “
V-'testifi* tt'kaj Cr,y t3* i i s w f r i f  »totei&a«i
, W, 71* * -Jt. fr. A., CtedJ-
‘,-ri rr, w.Ht U£B* TfiHs™ J
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21.25 Nw Oilew 
0 .0 0  Mobile
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LOCAL AW& Ht^OkAJU
,14.
Athlt'jrOu T , FiRi'oy wiM M
<m Site S'ssiii m  ?}>u
»«utsvU)hpihe,'Alttrehi
|  f *  pn?4fit fcalo 
y I f  't t itm  atid  ( Republican
» s = ^ , s - j  c o o g r e s s iW
' Convention.I,tra. b’arnart Kit-low in feufftjrihsf from yhtn Adam.
1 br^sr. w^rfctRg eji tfa<y vo,
Mr. Joh»  Slm ll f» quite sick u t  Ids 
home oast of town.
Daniel
Monday-
Coffey wa* in  kondoo,
Mr, Alex. Ki'vin, wlio |ja& bren Mr. Joo ^ fe ir la v u i has a o - n ^ d  
sick for Eometlmo remainB about th o } a  positimy -w^h Btav): ■ & Wichmv
... ... - . ■ T . isrd^h
lor Sfrroral months. Tho foreigners
went to  Cincinnati and Pittsburgh
^Ihe men employed here tho past 
m onth in  tbo fbterleeldng- ewltrhco 
for tho  railroad^  ,  - - company
UmslM-d their work and rcturuc* 
Pittsburg , n
isavo
’ to
A V ”--- -
samo,
Mles-LenaflUbert, teacher a t  Uio 
0 . 3* &.S* Homo a t  Xemw spent 
Saturday am i Sabbath a t  home*
Miss Kva^Creswell spent Saturday 
and Sabbath in  Springffehl the guest 
of te r  sister, Mrs. M artin,
Mrs. Josephine Sm ith, a fter a  visit 
with her lather Mr. J , H . Brotherton 
has returned to h e r  home in Dayton
Miss Jesse Sm all of X enia w aa the  
guest of W. H, I lift  a n d  fam ily sev­
eral days the firs t of th e  “week.
- P q» 8 a p e :—JOOor more seasoned 
Oak fence posts choice tim ber, en­
quire of Ed, Deany
Mrs. John Cfrindle left W ednes­
day for a  two weeks v isit w ith re la­
tives in Clarinda, Iowa.
I,
Mts. H arry  K in g  of '‘Washington; 
C. H. is the guest of her parents,, 
Mr. and M rs. Charles Dobbins,
Mrs.,John M cOary o f Xenia was 
the guest of her sister Miss Rosa 
Stormont Saturday.
Mr. J . W, Steveson le f t Tuesday 
for Wagner* In d ia n  Territory, 
where he w ent prospecting.
The Exchange B ank is having the 
repairs m ade Oh. the Condon proper­
ty  preparatory to m aking th a t the 
new location for this institution. 
Th i in terior will be rearranged and 
made' into 'a very convenient and 
^desirable business block, .- -  ^ , ■.
The Misses M cNeill retu rned  
heme Thursday evening from  Bello 
Centre* '
Mr* and M rs. Clias* Colvin -of 
South Charleston were th e  guests of 
Mr. and, Mrs; Heorge Harper,-M on­
day, and attended, the  institu te. V
Mr, and Mrs, W , A . Spencer a t ­
tended a  dinner given Thursday a t  
the home of the  Misses D ean, near 
New Jasper, -
Mr* a n d , Mrs/' F row ard Dixon 
moved to X enia Thursday, M r. 
J . W* Pollock will occupy th e  sam e 
'■property when h e  moves to  town, _
. '  Mr, Lquis G ilbert suffered a  stroke 
of paralysis Thursday evening ju st 
after supper, H ii  spesoh was p a rti-  
ally‘effected. *
- ■ Misses C arrie  Townsley and  Belle 
Middleton have been tho-guests of 
Mm. F rank  W elchhaus of Spring- 
field for several days*
Fob Sams*~A  
months old hull, 
King. Registered
tw enty 
sired by
three
Clovfer
Geo. H . Creswell*
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es M cMillan ex­
pect to leave soon for Georgia where 
they will v isit their son* Bov. Hom er 
McMillan and fam fly.
Mr. John B radfute of Bellefonn- 
tainewas the guest of hin father, 
Mr. John K . Bradfute, the first of 
the week.
Miss Mary Eam sey is  home from  
Covington, O., where she has boon 
for sometime. B h e ls  staying w ith 
her aunt, Mrs. W m . McCatnphell, 
who m quite HI.
To all purchasers of pianos be­
tween now and March SI wo will 
give one term  tu tition  in  tl»o m usical 
department of tjodarvillo college 
free,, George A  Slegler,
—Wo wilt receive poultry  a t  K err 
is HofifinfeB Bros* Feb. ad a t ;  H ens 
I03; springers smooth* lOe; ducks 
lie ; turkeys KSoj W . E . C lark repre­
sent Frank G. Day, of Springfield.
—W. B, Clark representing F rank  
Cl. Day of Springfield Witt receive 
poultry a t  K err ft H astings Bros, 
ntorcf on M onday o f each  week. 
They will adopt same plans hero 
Hint have been used a t  o ther pouffe* 
which m e of g rea t advantage to the 
farmer. W e advise seeing h im ,
Tim funeral of Mrs. f t  M. Crouse 
Wd3 held las t Saturday  from  the  
lata focidenee and wa* attended by 
tho pinny Mends* The aervlea were 
conducted by  her pastor, llev . o . H. 
Milligan, assisted by A . B* ffea ry  
M d D r, Joseph K f le  efiXefti** 
Tho m usie w as furnished b y  #  
quartette eopslet i»g oi Messrs- 
Sftndersom 'M arsh, CTawford and ' 
Cretpyell'. There were m any floral 
offerings, the deceased !*elng parti* 
miiftfty fund o f  The pall
beorctm were J .  1*. TownMey, H a rty  
MaplialSy F rank  and K arih  BuM, 
I t  D, B a tte r  and  Wm. Turnbull, 
tk fse  from a  d istan t th a t 
WtstQ hero were Mrs* G rant fe w L  
FftfMsriWlltc, tt.» Mrs* Addle W hife 
and Mrs. Dttnham Lebanon, Miss 
Dahiols, Dayton, and  F rank  Bulf, 
Wiftlhytille, fart,
* i/i •pOiliiiij 5v!ctla iiyuno hi
Dayton, . sir. McFarlciud takes 
position Monday an d  will make 
eem petant assistant.
his
Mr, M. J .  Coffey’s hud for their 
guests Saturday aud Sabbath, Mr. 
Tom and M. I*. Dinoham and their 
wives of H am ilton, and  Miss lan e - 
ham  and Miss K elley of Dayton and' 
Mr. Charles Donohue,
Notice i« hereby given to*thoquqL 
ffied E t publican eleetorsef the Sixth 
OongrcsfionaX Dintpjet of Ohio ■that 
a  Republican convention in hereby 
railed  to m eet a t  Xenia, Ohio, a t 
eleven tPclnek in tho forenoon on
$33 to the Pacific Coast
TUESDAY, MARCH 20f[\, 1906;
, I t  is reported th a t  the la te  Jam es 
Anderson, the w ealthy land owner 
of C larke county wilmd his entire 
estate to his 'Seven nephews. The 
prediction is s ta ted  th a t  each w ill 
ge t from ^15,000 to $20,000, Mr. Ben 
Anderson, on the Clifton p ike is 
one of them*  ^ .
M r, W , I-. M arshall, who has 
hern engaged in  the buggy and', 
m achinery business in  Springfield 
has purchased thtf livery h a m  in  
Xenia, belonging to  W m, Dodds 
and Sou. H e took , possesion 
W ednesday, •
Messers, A. Z. Sm ith  and H . M. 
Barber le f t  la s t  n igh t for Columbus 
where th ey  will ha th e  guests of- 
Representative George Little.*.Oh 
Thursday the prim ary bill bathe up 
for consideration in  the* House and  
was quite, in te re s tin g /-  essrs, 
Smith ■ and ’ B arber ■' m ade * - the 
acquaintance o f  a  num ber of the  law. 
m akers and were royally entertained 
by Mr. L ittle  a t  the  H otel H artm an,
Mr. ChaTles TUrnbull received by 
express W ednesday m orning a  long 
sandy m ale bog , said  to be from, 
Canada. The anim al w as v e ry  th in  
and looked as though i t  was about 
starved, A fter itr was taken from 
the train  i t  came near getting put of 
the crate. I t  resembled the  old rasor 
back quite a  good deal and  was the  
source of m any w itty  rem arks.
Mr- aii J Mrs. AV. B . Torrence 
entertained a  num ber of friends a t 
tbeir home in South Charleston, 
Thursday, Among . those present 
were Mrs. J . R. Orr, Mrs* E lisabeth 
Galbreath, Mrs* Bigham H atbm - 
gon. Miss M artha McMillan, M r. 
D , W lllamson and  wife, M r. 
W ill B lair and wife; Rev* A . B, 
H enry,M r. and Mrs* Russel Brewer,
- The annual Greene County* Sab­
bath  School Convention wjll be held 
here*April 10, To arrange fo r th is 
the officers of the township associa­
tion and the pastors of the different 
congregations add  superintendents 
of tho different Sabbath shools are 
requested to m eet Tuesday evening 
a t  the home of Prof* W . R* McChcS-
ney* ■
A NEW SOLON BANK.
A t a  m eeting o f the  Farm ers & 
Traders B anking Company of South 
Solon, Ohio, held a t  Columbus 
W ednesday afternoon, the following 
Directors and officers Were- elected* 
H on. W . H . G rafts—Pres. Euclid 
Avo. & T ruatC o., Clevelahd, Ohio* 
T , E , Y oung- of H anna & Company, 
Cleveland, Ohio. A . P . Gatch— 
Street Raiiswayd, Columbus, Ohm.
A rthur S im m orm on-R etired,South
Solon, Ohio. H . P. F earo -G uaran ­
tee Title and T rust Co*, Pittsburg, 
V&, W. J .  Sm ith—Insurance, C o  
darvillo, Ohio. F . J . S o u th a rd -  
IWhl Estate, Cleveland, O. D. J ,  
Sdhurr-H »uso  ot Representative, 
Columbus, Ohio. Df, H . I  * 
M adden,-X enia, Ohio. J .  S. 
Httrsiijnan - S tr .  Railways, Spring* 
field, Ohio. E* W . C hristy- Bank- 
i iy ^ A  InButance, Cleveland* OMo. 
Ofllcetet E ..W - .Christy, p res., A. 
p r Gatclq Vico Pres,, D. J» f it l iu u , 
Hee’fv A  Troas.. F* J* Couthard,
Asst. Scalar *  Tread. •
’This bank w ill bo open for busi­
ness a t  South S o W , March iffth,
A Healing Ooipct.
The Rev. J .  f t  W arren, pastor of 
Sliarott B aptist Church, Relate, G a„ 
o fH c c tr ic  B ittern; H t w m »
lane nava., »(■*»-* — *. , ,
plrvsh al collapse- I  was so weak i t
to  umuMiuv,, ----- --
hack, Stitt Joints. «»d; compfole
Ilia*
m o half »w hou t tow alfcam tte.
p o H i^ o f  FleCfio B itters htitc
mo so strong I  have jur.t 
w alked three mile# Hi f>;*
* . ml
took
Two
made
for tho purpose of nom inating a  
candidate for Representative in  Coil- 
gresu for said District, and lor tho 
transaction of any other business 
th a t  m ay properly come before said 
Congressional convention,
Notice io hereby fu rther given 
th a t the basis of representation in 
said Congressional convention shall 
be ouo delegate and one alternate 
for each 150 votes, and one delegate 
and one alternate for each m ajority 
fraction'of 150 votes, east' In each of 
said counties of said D istrict for 
Theodore Roosevelt, for President, 
inli>04, on whichbaSia the said coun­
ties >vill‘ be entitled to representation 
in said Congressional convention as 
fMortva:
Delegate^
From Chicago, every day from February x 5 to April 7, inclusive, 
Only $33, Chicago to San Franciso, Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle, 
Tacoma] and many other points on the Pacific Coast* $30.50, to 
Spokane, $30, tp Ogden, Salt Lake City, Butte, Helena and Great 
Falls, Montana. Low rates to hundreds of other points. Choice of 
routes if you select the ^
Brown County,
Glerm ontCeun ty,
Clinton County,
Greene County, ■
Highland County,
W arrcnCaUnty,
, Ot these delegates $2 will be nec­
essary for a  choice. ‘ ’
The delegates and .alternates to 
which each county is entitled under 
this call shall bn hereafter chosen in  
snob manner; and a t  such time and 
place, or places, as m ay be ordered 
and announced by  tho m em ber of 
this ‘committee tor "each county; 
Provided, However," th a t such dele­
gate^ and alternates.shall be chosen 
m  each county m  one of' tho three 
following way's;- *
Firsfc—-By a county mass conven­
tion to,, be hereafter called by the 
Congressional Committeeman for 
the county,-for such time and place; 
and im der such regulations, ,as he 
m ay order*,
Second-r-By a  county delegate con­
vention composed of delegates ap­
portioned by flie Congressional comr 
m ifteem an , among the  different 
townships and precincts and elected 
by the Republican voters,thereof, 
such county delegate convention to 
be hereafter called by the  Congres­
sional committeeman for the county, 
and  for such time ahd p lace  as  he 
m ay fix uud announce* the delegates 
to such-county delegate convention 
to bo elected .under such rules and 
regulations as m aybe prescribed by 
him, and with such Judge, Clerks 
a u d  other officers as  he m ay appoint.
Third—By a  county prim ary, to be 
hereafter called by tho Congression­
a l  committeeman for the eoupty, 
and i f  by this method, a  candidate, 
or candidates, inay bo voted for di­
rectly, in which ca,*o the candidate 
scenting a  m ajority, or a  filuraity, 
a s  the  case m ay be, of the voter cast 
shall be authorized to name and ap­
point the delegates' and alternates 
to which the county.is entitled. I t  
a  county prim ary bo thus called it 
shall ho held a t  such time, and  un­
der such rules And regulations as 
m ay bo prescribed by tho Congres­
sional committeeman of the county, 
and Withsnch .Judges, Clerks and 
other officers as ho m ay appoint.
Provided, further, th a t whichever 
one of Said three ways m ay  be or* 
dered and announced by th e  mem­
ber of tin's committee- fo r the selec­
tion of said delegates and alternates 
for the county, not less than ten 
days notice thereof shall he hy  pub­
lication in  a t  least one newspaper of 
general circulation in  tile county.
The temporary organization of 
said Congressional convention hug 
heen arranged and named as follows; 
H enry O. Louden, of Brown County, 
Chairm an; E d  B. Conklin, of W ar­
ren County, .Secretary; one assistant 
Secretary, to bo named by said Sec­
retary, for each county; John  Great- 
house, of H ighland County, fior- 
geant-at-Arnnh
A ll tho Republican electors of 
each of said counties are hereby re­
spectfully and earnestly urged to 
part- in tho  selection of tho delegates 
and alternates te r  the county, so 
th a t ouch delegates and alternates 
m ay f a i r ly  represent tho Republi­
cans of the county, and w> thafr tlm 
action*of tho Congressional conven­
tion hereby ersltetl may cmnnmnd it ­
self to the favor of a ll (ho Republi­
cans of the district, and bo hy  them 
indorsed by an  old-tim e Republican 
vote in  November.
Tim foregoing action Is taken a t  a 
regular mooting of tho Republican 
Congressional committee of said  difl- 
tidct, a ll of tho members o f said 
Committee being present. " .
0 . 15. Young, Chairman,
E, R, Ambrose, Secretary, 
, Lords Hicks,
■ ■ ■ Hues* Boise,
J* G* 1 sowey,
. W m. Buckles.
R epublican ' congressional com­
m ittee te r  the tbxth  Congressional 
diahtefofGSiM . ,
Tickets good in tourist sleeping cars. Rate for double berth/ 
Chicago to Pacific Coast points, only $7* Thtought tourist cars to 
California leave Union Station, Chicago, at lo;2s p. m. daily. Person­
ally cpriducted excursions at 10:25 p. m, Tiiesdays and Thursdays. 
Buy your ticket from your local agent, but insist that it reads via the 
-Chicago, Milwauke &  St, Paul Railway, For complete information 
(free) about rates, routes, tickets arid reservations write today to.
F A. MILLER 
General Passenger Agent 
' . Chicago.
’W**
f k T H E
t To be given away* Thursday, March, 15  ^ 1906 at 7, o'clock p. m* at C. C, Weimer’s
A  meat store to the one who holds the lucky
number. Tickets given with each 25 cent
® stnctley cash purchase.
m r  .....................f t  TICKETS AL$0 GIVEN WITH LIVEEY HIKE
| |  Ask F o r Tickets. Save Yo u r Tickets*
m
f t
f t
f t
f t
C  C .  W e i m e r ,
Ohio.^ Cedarville, 
ft
$ Cicket$ §\m to all those who will settle
FUZE JILL YOUR. 
MJ1LLJJLL YOUR 
/P S  N0N-BREJM  
ST£ELakoMJ1LLE
f t  - l^fir book account by Cburoday, marcb, is, w .
3 P !  '
[o *
Frightfully Burned* /  a _  _  . - \ Chfts. W. Moore, a machinist, of I MAO Pi I (IP A^lFord City, Tiu, bad his lurndfright- V 1 UR ft*5fully burncu in an tic ctricnl furnace.
He applied Bueklen’s Arnica Balve 
with the usual result: twft qu id ; and 
p;rteci> cure.1’ G reatest healer on 
eartii for Burns, Wounds, Bores, 
Ecucina anti Piter;. £Jo a t  a t /  Dtug* 
f ih  t .  •"
Excursion Rates
VIA TH E
Btg four Route
U n d te u l  liLo weltdfig «»fco»morc.f^jvS af " If 3#***-* ><• niv<*** „ .
f It’s madn a itsw fiitei ot mu* Gfvftt 
i *tk rvmo.dy tet' % cabin ® fifid fib
I - F o r  F a lv :- /*  Dclahm FiwGi, 
Melt, luquiff' of J ,  D. WillJabififtfi.
Pennsylvania
•LINES— -
Round trip tickets io 
N E W  O R L E A N S * , M OB1L1B, 
n x tti  ^ ISN SiA G O L A * F L A »
EXCURSIONS
t r0-~
California Florida 
Colorado Mexico 
Northwest Southwest 
South Southeast
nWXTAIV liUX’.-FAtiH TfC'UIUS-
F /r Wiuicf Touriiii* Ibm&eekiM, 
Setiltei aftd CofohlsU.
1 *nd KWimy t m i
h’dd to ile r  guaMUtvoAthli
rordoiaflaabmttflmcscuteions. 
ia t  pa to any point, and particulars about Ptumaylvania Lififfi pas* 
( ( «  rvKu vaiiatilfc
E  % KtilB* tick /A sfenb  Cedar* 
J vjttf* Ohio.
- Wn <dfvr ft Ifi p: r «tJi,Ct*urfi 
s *n ftioi-tii ftoitte ten.1 ?ho (Jayw
Kt>te a  Iteoa.
if r.j IRSH Gl?A£-5 I’/.iW.tenGvhi'tf)
! n.', MohihGifid 1/51°
(ja, 1 M. lo)!irHury 21 fn
will he on ralo a t  very low rates 
from all point:) on 'the “Big im ur,”
Gin. Nor, and D. A  IT. R. K., Febru­
ary  5i to 25 ihcttiijlve, 130(1.
Rirc first Class Rios,
Best and most up-to-date livery and feed barn 
in Central Ohio, Kverything new. Especially 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure when in town’ by having i t  in 
our barn.
O .  O .  ' X ^ ^ E M O E S  J=3L
CEDARVILLK, OHIO.
Liberal return  lim ita with certain 
axtonuinaand stop-over pfivilegcp.
Call on nearest Agent “ B ig Four 
Route”  for particulars.
II. J. RHEIN* G tfl Pass.
Cm mm i& wt, C ute.
E , B. G O kStlCH , Ticket Agte 
ffeilteiK tiiiai, O itte; “
* r
Ebersol©  P ian o s
A H S O t t l t f c L V
PUBLIC SALE
eiWo hMtiter
Censctcalory \Titcte th,-"/ w 
CStkteU.2
rat}:,,,i £* otePlsnooMtiM'
m evs-i jteteitethttMiM-*
.«s (Ui* \Vp !*?v) (.10 tj'H'te-dfi to aICHid.
w® ^  ^  v  ■> ■ a *>. % tin j: 1 tvs ? ot the »»lle
W ednesday, Mar. Ur, J .  W . j
? PoHocls \VlSl' sell Mm fiutlro farm ing! 
| outfit, neven &  Polled Bur-1
| ham vattlc, fi Iieg:, votu, Isay im»! 
t pteomnte, vchiet« o, , hmiSilmld * 
! ofe. Out i nutl»no balf mile/ 
jjWr-dof ite.latvilte. <*u Xenia
-■-.awmofti liMis
T l i e  &  N h ' i i t i  l> f a * io
k® I3t B, Ps.nrttt S(i #i tj. 11NfclNNAtl, # ,
A
... AL^iukMSlk a iM ^ ^
m<ywwfi
PilBUC SALE!
n
i  ^ m ^ t i  pnLJle saloon whai te 
known** ilitp Jaw -*  Jfsil»n«3 f*nu- 
tw i and ■ t,n» - iislf mites aouth n; 
til*. tlic
SHALL THE MAYORS OF
tma a rt ’pcerxoti if mo croc o f io  vroro 
pnhniteti k> tec vctcsn cx a ccr,e:ol 
electro,, ana 89$3J votes were cant 
a t t to  election, hM  only COX'?:) votes
wero cast either way oa tho Ettmlel-
(Vdarviite *-n he K.-F raj pik»\
TH URSD AY, M ARCH f * 1906,
t'mnnurminjp a t !  o*rI«*£*ftj p» »?.<,
s
I
iR timt , tho following property;
& HEAP OF HOUtfSM
ft»
%
OHIO CITIES BE VESTED
W IIH AUTOCRATIC POWERS?
.mro ten' 
w are
A* i*: mg f:f  31 urivm g 
years r*i-.l: I griooral pappose
wfc-.ViS y? 0- ! '-teC ! ite,***: mUsV CT'^ L**
year* old: l  gelding four years old 
#ir«U by L ittle Frank SritS;*; t  aws 
year old Ally by Oo-A-Head.} t  year­
ling cult fry Maple,Bulls,
2 MILCH COWS %
57 HEAD OF HOGS 57*
t',insisting of 20 
lwgg; $ brood eowof 
Poland Chinn boar.
head of stock 
23 fall p ig s ;l
HAY, FODDER AND CORN.
A bout 13 tons a t  good mjEed hay, 
4 JO bushels Of corn in  yils, 200 
bjmhela of oats and 130 shocks of 
fodder.
FARM IMPLEMENTS;
* t  two-fioftse wagon, hay ladders; 
T  eidjtvators, 1 three-horse and 1 
two-horse breaking plows, k double 
shovel plow, I  McCormick mower, 
i Milwaukee hinder, 1 gravel bed, 
sleigh, sled, buggy, hay rake, corn 
planter, Richmond fertilizer 'wheat
drill, 1 fifty tooth harrow, 2 se ts  of
dophte work harness, 1 set of single 
work harness, 1 set of buggy harness 
check lin e s ,, lead reins, saddle, 
2 hay forks and 150 feet of rope*, etc., 
e tc, ( i, s “  ■,'
TBRMS MADE KNOW N OK DAY 
OE''SADl2, :‘V '  *•*” -
JOHN W. JOHNSON
g. T* Baker* Auct.
J ,  IT. Andrew, Clerk,
. i.
Feed'your liair; nourish it? 
give if, something to liveoiu  
Then it will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy* 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only
hair food you can buy. For 60 
years it has been doing Just 
what we claim it will do* It 
will not disappoint you.
- Ur ii#ir ttwd in b* r»tr Oiott. ftmtenw rmbm ijwt’iHuir vijior* «iu>»fcti!n*itt»imH• M  (rrww, »»d now U it toxrtmn inch** toug, 
TOM* »**iin* * t)il«n<l1d reonlt to M« nf Mr M>l m
l a  J. It. Fi»*k( Colorado Spun**, Oolo.
#1
m
M * Wtl*.
f o r
,n<r, atsrco.,t lvnw<3(l« .Mbi^
Short Hair
PROPOSED LAWS
Threaten the Bights of 
the People.
U n d er t h e m ,  E ach M unicipal 
C h ie f Executive Could C re­
a te  a  M achine o f
R EV O LU T IO N A R Y  IN F L U E N C E
Mayors Would Also Be 
tators In Taxation,
Dic-
(By Henry R, Gall.)
Cohimbufc* OhiK=-There fs now 
pending; before the Ohio General As­
sembly proposed legislation which, if 
enacted into law in its  present form, 
would confer upon the municipalities 
of the state and the mayors of those 
municipalities official and political 
power -proportionately ‘ fay greater 
than is now possessed hy the gover­
no r of Ohio or by the president of the 
.United States. '
, From servants of the people who 
elect them, Ohio mayors,, especially 
those.in the, large cities of the state, 
wifi become the masters o r'th e  peo­
ple If they' use-for personal or polit­
ical ends .the powers proposed in the 
pending legislation; ‘ ^
The -indications are , that all the 
measures wil receive serious,, and not 
improbably favorable,' consideration, 
a t the hands of the General, Assam- 
bly. For measures of. such great im­
portance, ■contents' Xing .as they do a  
[ radical; departure from all- precedents 
of municipal administration,, they 
received comparatively little atten­
tion or discussion. - t t .  is obvious 
that the' citizens of Ohio should give 
these hills their careful and attdious 
consideration fend,- that there should 
Bo widespread discussion of them be­
fore they are placed on the statute 
books. * '
INSOMNIA
1m«h walnri*jM«»nU« for’lnioftnl*, with »*»» h*«B nftlictad for o»*r twantr rcari.
n»* $cmt mmtg 
•MrHaa>*A>*SyCa.,Chick(aerW.1F. V/t— n i nr, in wmn urn
in a  vrmjwiufiify nofe fa r  helifnd 
vour ttwfi in <le,Vclt»pm«30f» vhl* 
,i. - t a ; ^  ffirfh t«» toifitydollarEi
i n„r «ff.?. atufi the  lana  is  alT good
$25.00 I S  $25.00
-WtlMt B W  A-
RW> Black Dud farm
IN NDRTMKA^I* TBXA8,
along tho
t m  midar.a
MAit ROAD
abB‘d u f ‘ly  tiro iiVfit in  t e a s ,  
o u r  nropto xv&ftfe YOU, an d  AJ 
RwigiiiHdiy wdcoiim awaits tiro 
ttiriff v wan and his family.
Ronnil trip  fjofncsfokftP 
»r« nn fair* twice monthly
Hekbid, 
to  a ll
pnints in  fTt*sai'i. and flats- ‘eight
kingw,A.y!{f>Hotisi6% Gttlv®
tan am i Hftn AilfmHo tw ltll infbf* 
•rmfiav* Kiop-fwr-rfli is v ia  Hie
Erl urn, T» van M idbtml an d  Bofiilt*'
Fanfio Hystuiis.
• r* t, r  tvisiliro glarlly
farnfslifel UF&fl apidlfation to
« -
fc«— w
W. I RUAX,
LANWAGLK1*
AirtMMy, DAftQA, OWd*
- Tilt- J
' i M t u m  
fh— n f  Pi«s#«g«l, dgeht*
l a w 3
Could Hold Club Over
Ev e ry  Property Owner.
Among the'm ost sweeping of the 
new powers sought to bo conferred 
upon mayors and municipalities In 
the pending legislation is a provision 
giving city, councils the-tight to cre­
ate a  clty tax board, to bp appointed 
by the mayor, of which the mayor 
himself may bo a  member, this board 
to have the power to fix anil change 
tho Values of all -real and personal 
property In the City for taxation pur­
poses.
Under this provision a mayor could, 
if he desired, use tho taxation ma­
chinery for personal o r political pur­
posed. Ho could increase the tax val­
uations on property owned hy polit­
ical opponents and favor his political 
friends in ,fixing tuo tax valuation of 
their property.
It does not follow that a mayor
Would Set Aside
lu tin g  Stats Laws.
The city may, if It eo desires, get 
aside bxlctlng date  lawn -whleli pro- 
vent tho .construction of a utreef rail­
way line on a street against tho 
Wiphen of a majority of the property 
ownero on such street, and grant a 
franehico for the construction of a  
line on that street.
Jt would also be possible for cities 
to pass ordinances fixing the number 
of hours which women and minors 
may work in workshops, stores and 
factories, and also the conditions un- 
der which they ma^ he employed, 
which may bo construed, into a  right 
to even fix the wages such women 
and minors shall receive ' for their 
-work,
j The city may also do all public 
work which is now done by contract,.
municipal workshops for the ' menu- 
factoring of the materials nsed In the 
Construction and repair of all hinds of 
city w ork - ,
‘ The city, may compel all.publlc ser­
vice corporations using wires to place 
the  same-underground, it  may also- 
build tunnels for street railway ser­
vice and ICase the tunnels to street 
railway companies.
PAINE BUA DEAL?
WITH NEW FORM OF.
CITY GOVERNMENT,
‘ „ t1 " y.*1 k \ i » ‘ * ** k- ? jE>
Knpvvn as the , Ohio Mayers’
partments under their control, tho di­
rector of public cafCip. director of 
public eerciee or rky  solicitor, cbould 
do anything not picaamg to tho mayor 
or refuse to do anything demanded 
-by the mayor, t?ie latter can remove 
the official who co offends, „
The health department, i t  is provid­
ed, shall bo composed of from one ta  
three members, to serve for a three* 
year term, tho members of the board to 
he appointed by the mayor, but re­
movable only for .cause and after pub­
lic bearing. Further, the employes of 
the department,- Including tho health 
‘officer, .shall bo appointed by the di­
rector of public safety or tho board, 
and be protected by civil service pro-; 
visions.
-MAYOR CAN DEBATE
AT COUNCIL SESSIONS
The bill says the mayor shall attend 
council meetings and may engage in 
debates. .
Although the hill provides for the 
extension of the merit system, under 
which the employes of the police and 
fire departments-are pow> partial# 
protected from partisan politics, to 
the health,' pferk, waterworks, electric 
light, transportation: and , other bp- 
called public utility departments, it  
does not, surround the employes of 
those departments with the same 
safeguards which now protect th e  em­
ploye's of the fire and police depart 
ments,
. Under the present law the mayor in 
_ pmkiug appointments under the merit 
system must select |o r  each vacancy 
cue of thfe names submitted to him 
from the eligible list oE those whosi . -t
* £ 5 » r * £
Departments.
. . »,# sftions. The -proposed now provision
litlort of the ELectlye For,the ] | * ia the smme aa the present’law, ex- 
Blll, It Provides For the Abo- ggpt that "candidates not selected by 
'Appointive system In ,Cjty ! |Tthe mayor may be. dropped by the
; J S commission a lte r having been certi­
fied . to thp mayor a total of three 
times,"' Thfs would make i t  ’posible 
fat the mayor to destroy the eligibll- 
ity-of an applicant who had satisfac­
torily passed ah examination, by hay- 
lag the civil service".commission Sub­
m it'the name three times.
would do this , but there is  nothing in
tho proposed' law to prevent his so 
doing. Ho could, figuratively apeak- 
iritT, hold a  club over every property 
owner In tho city.
Every mayor will have at his dis­
posal for distribution among his per­
sonal or political friends hundreds 
anti in many casc-s thouranda of polit­
ical positions, In tho largo cities of 
tho state, where patronage, pubHc 
privileges and favors a t tho disposal, 
of the mayor can to  used effectively 
fpr purely political purposes, the may­
ors could construct powerful political 
machines that could bo destroyed 
only through a  popular uprising of 
the people.
Not only are tho oneial and polit­
ical powers of the mayors Immensely 
Increased by tho proposed legislation, 
but the powers of municipalities, In- 
dependent of tho mayors, afo greatly 
enlarged. Each municipality may own 
and operate any or all public utilities.
Cities might, under tho pending leg- 
J;Iatian, enter into tho manufacture 
of all nftieics needed for tho operation 
of public utilities iu competition with
existing Industries, ;
This legislation, coupled with that 
directly conferring greater power c:i 
tho mayors, would indirectly increase 
the power of mayord by placing in 
their hands an enormata amount of 
patronage that does not now exist*
Mayors Would Have
Grasp on All lobo*
Still an&tkfcy provision in tho pond­
ing legislation is that relating to the 
appointment by tho mayor of three 
eivii service commlesionora had tho 
application of tho so-called merit nyg- 
im  tv  tka police, firth watprwork# 
and park aopartmehts and to other 
public utility departments. TUoro So 
no provision feipiirlng tho appoint* 
meat of a  bibastfsaft , commiobion 
tjhife Would deco* so far as possible, 
all loopholes lor the appointment and 
fSfitolEisal hi pablte etapfoyeo for pure* 
ty political purfpaco.
° 'fbo foregoing to only a general 
suififtiSng up t>l the proposed' now 
powers 1a? tho mayors and mtinSeipal* 
itlcs. All of thin' pthtllsg legislation 
is fcSjW tsntaSsCvi in four bsia-^Hoaeo 
kill No. ©fl, by tiopvnciitatSvo Flaao 
of Tolctioj Uffl No, 03; by
^tsifor Fwd if, ttfrm  ofutilovoiatii 
and ffaufifi CH!» Km. IS* and iso, w  
Ftcfkwe!! pnd Jleis* 
i f f  of (f'uy#ba/j[* g'Wniyy
House, Rill No: 173, by RepreSenta*. 
tlve Paine of Toledo, is, more gener­
ally loiown as the Ohio Mayors’ auso- 
eiatlott-mhnlclpal code bill, and more 
properly-known- as Mayor Johnson's 
bill. Tt was almost wholly drafted by 
City Solicitor' Newton D.',Baker of 
Clveiand under the direction of the 
Cleveland mayor.
. I t  was introduced by the Republi­
can.. Representative from Toledo, L. 
H,- Paine, a t the request of Mayor 
Johnson/ for' the reason that Mr. 
Paine is the chairman of the house 
committee on 'cities, through Whoso' 
hands the measure must pass before 
i t  is submitted to the house far final" 
action. ' ’
Mr. Paine, in Introducing it, an­
nounced that he did not wish to ho 
understood cS Indorsing all Of the 
provisions of the measure, and ex­
pressly reserved the right to propose 
amendments.- * -
The general purpose ofthp bill la tq 
provide a new form of government 
for the mdUlClpalities of the 'state. If  
seeks to abolish the  present system, 
under which the‘heads of municipal 
departments are elected directly py 
the people, and to provide for . single 
department heads, practically all of 
whom shall be appointed by the may­
or, It leaves to the people of each 
municipality the right to elect,’a  city; 
theaourer and city auditor. It abol­
ishes the' olllce of vice mayor and pro­
vides that the president of the council 
shall be elected by the council. It abol­
ishes the existing board of public ser­
vice, the members of which are elect-* 
ed by the people and are responsible 
directly to  the people, and gives the 
mayor the right to  appoint and re­
move a t  his pleasure a director of 
public service who shall have ali the 
powers now possessed by tho board 
of public service, except tho right to 
fix the salaries of all public service 
employes.
t a k e s  a w a y  t h e  r ig h t
TO ELECT A SOLICITOR
It takes from the people the right 
to elect a  city solicitor who shall bo 
directly responsible to them and gives; 
the mayor the right to appoint and 
remove that official at bin pleasure.
It abolishes tho existing bipartisan 
hoard of public safety and provides 
for a cinglo head of that department’
CAN-DISMISS EMLPOYES .
AT His FLEASURE
Under the present lav? no member 
of the. police or fire department may 
he dismissed by the mayor except for 
good cause and after a public hearing. 
This Jaw ie "not changed .in the new 
bill, but that section relating to the 
merit -system In all other depart­
ments provides that."nothing In, this 
act shall proveat the dismissal pr dis­
charge of any appointee,by tile mayor 
for any cause ,thus giving the mayor, 
the. power of dismissing a t  his pleas­
ure any employe outside of the  fire or 
-police departments.
, Anltai* fFntn thb »side Wor  t e -additional powers 
sought to be conferred upon the may­
or by the Paine , bill, several provis­
ions have bedn added that will greatly 
enlarge the powers, of municipalities. 
Foremost among these provisions ia 
one which given to each' municipality 
tho fight to acquire, construct, equip, 
own and operate, a  street railway sys­
tem, or an artificial gas plant, and to 
engage In the business of furnishing 
for private ns well ns public, use, for 
heating, lighting and power ,proposes, 
artificial and natural gas and electric­
ity. At the present time the city has 
tho fight to furnish for private use 
only water oml natural gas. T h e  
Paine bill extends that right so as to 
include artificial gas, electricity and 
street railway transportation.
If has bees suggested that the lan­
guage employed in tho ownership sec­
tion would not only confer upon mu­
nicipalities the right to own nnd op­
erate all public utilities, but wOuld 
also permit a  city to establish fac­
tories, rolling mills,, electrical manu­
facturing plants, machine shops, eta, 
for the purpose of equipping the mu­
nicipally owned enterprises with card, 
tracks, wirc3, machinery and other 
accessary equipment *
CITIZENS MUST VOTE ON
OWNERSHIP OPERATION 
Under tho provisions of the Bains 
hill no city may own or operate a 
Ptrcpt railway system unless tho ordi­
nance providing for cueh ownership
to be. appointed and bo removable at an& operation id Submitted to and rat-
tlio will of tho mayor.
I t creates a civil service commis­
sion of three members who shall ha 
appointed and removable a t the plea*-
tiro of tho mayor. Tho mayor can, if 
he desired, appoint all tho Commis­
sioners from the ranks of hla own po­
litical party. The duties of tho, com* 
mission ara to administer tho merit 
system, which shall he applied to the 
police, fire, hcaltii, park and water­
works departments, and to all so* 
called public utility departments, such 
as municipal street railway systems, 
municipal electric light plants, etc.
I t created- U board- of control to to  
compfisod of thd mayor, and tho heads 
of ail departments, a  majority Of 
whom are appointed by him, and rot- 
poses to this board the right to fix the- 
salaries of ail public eorvice employes 
and to award contracts for work not 
to cost more than $500,
ONE HEAD WILL UtREcT
, MANY CITY DEPARTMENTS
It provides that the director of pub­
lic safety* appointed by the mayor, 
attdll have charge of all work now 
doiio by t to  -board of health had i t  
addition bo shall be the ndatoiotm* 
t iw  head of tho fire, police, ehtrityi 
wreetloho ant! building departments 
of tho City. Ilo shall tannage and  ^
make aJS contracts in roferenco ‘to tbo f 
police' fdatlono, firo houses,, cettie*| 
tosiea, reform retools, tosicen of ear*f 
reetios, Jnfiraaries* hospitals, work* ; 
liatctB, fa ra t, p'estlmtsacs anti ell I 
m h it  thitilmblo m  reformatory teitP 
tntirius under the toatw i of the city.
If. to  thetnsMiejweni r<f nil the d#>
ifled by a, vote of tho electors of tho 
city a t a special or general clectithL 
If a  majority of tho elec-torn voting on 
tho proposition vote In favor of it tlio 
ordinance) ohal go into oGeet.
The bill docs not provide that a  ma­
jority shall consist of* a  majority of 
all those voting at^an election. Under
d N ’r o t i i t
H U N T I N G  T R I P !
-laoS'inv*Wor..‘.L.<>
f?3m«M,iro$ife3,$hs«r„i i in to  moo
ltf£?.TA * *Ki UUg *
OKOTQWfJS , » from 7.63 i3 33,.fib * g r * - , ;5 f * wvrs-** rv*.cat .. r i r : c . -  - 1.;-; ’IfWtct*•fftnftK.’-sf'-j,* i'tfyfc i-iof'-:; •
r;.c5^  cljf 9C tt!-- »a!i|{rocS, - ■ icicirtsst.i?*.
Daftifc '.j*.
j» « (k
S’.Cf.'U.J o .:
....  f MetjHKycXUw* A .,iliaijt1 *>t jirwUiBinni
pal ownership pyojro^itlon, a  fracticn' 
over £5,523 would to  oaQckct to  carry 
It, gltkangh that onober wcaiJ to  
3D.CW less than a  majority c fa ll votes 
o a t  a t t to  -election.,
Tho section further provides that 
no municipality con dkpoaa of a  pub­
lic utility system unless tho proposed 
calo to ratified by two-thirda of tko 
electors voting on tho propssitlep, 
thus ' making it more difficult for a 
city to dispose of a public utility than 
It would be to gain possession of one, 
Tho cams section before mentioned 
provides that tho council may submit 
to a  veto of the people far ratification 
or rejected any ordinance or resolu­
tion granting p. franchise creating a 
right or .-involving the expenditure of 
money.
. It further provides that "if within 
<130 days after the passage of a rcsoiu*
s-c/otrios too corio c f ; o  p  
0 2  led from tho llrroo i'Bli
Tho cnstol! ed any city moy* 
by ordSuoiro, r-ovldo for a  do* 
panm eat of loves ctoacccssmctjts 
c f  cor mora thna threo psrsens
who shall to  oppslstcfi by tto
tion or prdinanco granting a franchiso-
10 per cent of the electors voting at 
the last municipal election, petition 
Jfhe council to submit-the same to a
% PRESENT POWERS • %
|  OF THE MAYOR. \ J
He ip tho chief conservator of
4> • ..the- peace.
j t He mayappolnfmembeta of the 
board of public safety, aubject 
‘ tp  the approval of the council.
Ho may appoint a private secre­
tary and other clerks and afe- 
slstanta in his. office.
He may veto any resolution or 
- ordinance of fha council. *■ 
He tnay call the heads of the §  
various city departments to & 
meet with , him for consuita- % 
tion and advice, - * Y-
He may appoint policemen and 
firemen under rules and regiu 
lations of the merit system. , - 
He may appoint the members of 
the board of health.'
He may attend council meetings ^  
to-answer questions when re- jsj 
quested by the council to.do % 
<7f so, but not othcrwlse. - *
q?************************-:*
vote of the people, said, resolution or 
ordinance shall not hecome operative 
until m  submitted and approved. 
-Another important section of the • 
Paine bill in reference to added pow­
ers is the following;
, To regulate the l^qurs and con* 
dltlons of labor of women fend mi­
nors under the I age pf eighteen 
yeafs in shops, factories and oth- - 
e r places; to employ factory in*
. specters, to provide for the in- 1 
spectioa of shops, stores and fac- 
torles, and "enforce" proper health- - 
and sanitary conditions therein. 
-Under this provision the city coun­
cil, might take action equivalent, 
through regulation-of hours, to  fixing 
maximum wages for employed women 
and minors in every -shop, store, fac­
tory and mill.
Stiil another section of .importance 
is the following; - *
To perform any public work’"'" 
and to repair and maintain the 
Sanie by contract or by the direct 
employment of labor; kind to 
erect and maintain the ’ necesary 
workshops -for tbe repair and 
construction of city work.
COULD APPOINT THOUSANDS
OF* PUBLIC EMPLOYES,
The purpose of this section is to 
permit the city to  abolish’all contract 
work such as paving, grading, build­
ing cowers, constructing public build­
ings, and, in short, to do directly all 
that Is now done by public contrac­
tors. - „
It bus been suggested that under 
this system -the mayor, by reason of 
his greaty Increased appointive pow­
er, Would be able to -appoint hun­
dreds, and m some cities even thous- 
sands, of public employ sb every year.
One other section of general inter­
est is the following:
To require the placing of all 
wires of electric light, telegraph, 
telephone and other companies 
occupying the otreeto and high­
ways, tsadeigTound; to regulate 
the construction of conduits for 
the Came; to build conduits and 
tunttels and to lease the use of 
tho same for a period of not to 
exceed tea years.
Also the Mowing section:
To regulate the charges and 
rates of fare, the speed, service, 
illuminating power and general 
condition of servlco of companies 
supplying water, gas, electric 
lighting and power and street 
railway service. •
All sections of the Bafne bill relat­
ing to  the increased powers of tho 
municipality shall go into eifeet im­
mediately upon the passage of a the 
bill, The now form of government 
proposed shall go into effect on the 
third Tuesday after tho first Monday 
in November, 1067.
«*****3*-K **C~K 4S *
■ • HOWE'S DILL PUTS |
 ^ TAX MACHINERY $
IN MAYOR'S HAND.
;;  This Measure Would Abolish. 
Hoards of Review and Enabto 
City's {lead to Di&tate t«l& 
Assessment of" Real "and Per­
sonal Property for' Taxation 
Purposes.
II »"
*A\
»
From the standpoint of additional 
power sought to  bo conferred upon 
mayors and muntcipalitiea of Ohio by 
measures now pending before the Gen 
oral Assembly, tho one next in impott- 
anco to tho proposed new municipal 
code to-Cenato Bill No, go, by Senator 
Nrcd <3. Howe of Cleveland, Tito 
itoatmro, like t to  Palm  bill, waa in­
troduced at tho fcqtoatof Mayor John 
emi of Cleveland, . . .
UrtoSy summarised, tho Howe bill 
teeita to abolish existing boa* do of re­
view and Place in thd bauds of tlio 
r o w  e? otoh city the entire taking 
roaehlaery tot- such city* end ^ivvs to 
the mayor, either directly c# sadlroct- 
m  inti and complete power to fix and 
ehauotf tho vataes -of all rear umi per- 
«uaal property wfthiii tto rouakipaldy 
ttos taxation purposes*
ceycv one! Dtojeet to  rcnavpS by 
k in . Tho duties <oS tw h  dcrart* 
saeat may, t»y ordisonco of tiro 
. conneil, ho oanforrod upon t to  
mayo? cad such other adptolstro* 
tivo offielaia of tho city os the roay- 
-or may appoint.
Quch bsard shat! have tho power 
to increase* dSmtoich and c;|Ualfeo 
for tho purperjea o* taxation, t to  
value of ali real and „ jjorsaaal 
property of every nature and clQ- 
ncription, aa well as all monies * 
pnd credits within tho limits '*>? .
paid City; to mako nuditioun and 
deductions, to" hear complaints, to  
Investigate valuations* to  subpoe­
na witnesses* to administer oaths 
and examine persona under oaths 
• |n  regard to their own and other 
person’s property and tlio value 
taereof, and to order any real or 
personal property, credit or In­
vestment, to bo placed on- the -du­
plicate Tor taxation, and to  adopt 
each other measures as may bo 
necessary for carrying out the pur* 
poses of this act.
MAYOR MAY APPOINT OR
DISCHARGE AT PLEASURE 
- tt  the mayor of a  city were clothed 
with the powers sought to be con­
ferred upon him by the provisions of 
Senator Howe’s bill; the "one man 
power” contemplated by the Paine blH 
would, in comparison, sink Into In­
significance. -
The reader may gain some slight 
conception of the tremendous power 
proposed for the mayor if, -In Vend­
ing tbe foregoing section, which enu- 
> merates the powers of the proposed 
tax bqard, he will substitute the words 
•'the' mayor” for the words "such- 
board.” The section would then read;
“The mayor shall have power to in­
crease, diminish and equalize for tbo 
.phrppses of taxation tbe value of dll 
real or personal property*’’ etc.
The Howe bill does not seek to  fix 
the terms of members of the tar teg. 
commission. I t  leaves-that wholly With 
the mayor. He may, appoint a t  hi'4 
Will and discharge at hid pleasure, 
thus absolutely edntrolling the .act of 
every member. If  the council so de­
cided the mayor himself may he n  
member of the board and-appoint and 
remove a t his pleasure the  other mem­
bers of the board. If he IS* a  Repub­
lican mayor and wishes to  Use his tax­
ing powers for political purposes,-bo 
may add a few thousand' dollars,to the 
tax valuation of the property of 3bbn 
Smith, Democrat, who ' recently op­
posed his election* or he may out down 
the tax valuation of the property 
owned bv John Drown, Republican, 
who rendered him political service in 
tho, recent campaign; and vice versa, 
if  he is a Democratic mayor who has 
: personal - political ambitions to  serve,
t CITIES COULD OWN 
EVERY HIND OF
PUBLIC -UTILITY*
i -  c
W M 1
proposed Legislation Confers 
Right to Establish Machine, 
Car and Electrical Plants, ^
:TT“ W  wTTVTT4!TT“  "-“"T* "ft
Among tbe large number of addi­
tions to the present powers of .Ohio 
Cities included in the newly proposed, 
legislation, the following are the most 
Important:
To create a ctiy tax hoard; which 
shall ,have complete control of the ap­
praisement and tcappralsemeni of all 
real and personal property within the 
corporate limits for taxation pur- 
.poaetti ■ •■■ -
To build, own and operate a street 
railway system.
To obtain possession of, by appro­
priation proceedings, existing street 
railway systems.
To grant renewals of existing street 
Tallway franchises to .other than tlio 
holding company or companies. '
To grant street railway franchises 
on any or all streets of the city, with­
out first obtaining the consent of a 
majority of the property ownero on 
such streets.
To regulate Die hours and condi­
tions of ’labor of women and minors 
in cbop3, stores and factories, and ap­
point inspectors to enforce local or­
dinances o r state laws relating to* tho 
health, Sanitary and labor conditions 
la such institutions.
To grant a  street railway franchise 
without receiving application there­
for:
To build, own and operate an arti­
ficial gas plant, or to obtain posses­
sion of, by appropriation proeecalngk, 
Iny existing artificial gas plant,
To abolish all public Contracting 
end do all public work by direct em­
ployment of labor.
To build and maintain public jforl;* 
shops for the repair and construction 
of all city work.
To compel lighting, heating, power, 
telephone, telegraph and street rail­
way companies' to place all wires un­
derground and to build coadtiila and 
tunnels, and lease the came to  such 
companies for 10-yea? periods.
To regulate a t any time tho charges 
and rates of faro, tho speed, service, 
illuminating power aaq general con­
dition of -cervioo of all public service 
corporations, .
| '  MfiTJtGER'S BILL
WDULD ENLARGE
FRANCHISE POWER. I I; »
Makes Provision for uratito fey 
too -City UotiWefl to Asy-tedt* 
vidua! or Corporation Without 
Waiting for an Application m\ 
P.eceiviisg Bids.
***##**#*#»***4H N h44*«iN 4^ -
Howe Hill No. 136* wMdt was te- 
troiluced by Eeprosoatatlva Mcfsgor at 
Cuyahoga county, a t Mayor d'otosoma 
roquest, deals exclusively with the 
street railway franchise -qaesttoa-. and 
like tho ottos* measures* seeks‘to ca* 
iai'go tho powers of the mnaicipallfy. 
It provides that hy a  rosjority veto of 
th« iiebpte of % niattolimtitu, the pro- 
fitiowi of existing frinehlim U m  »
adring'£riv?MBpylksifcD £;? & tor.* 
riafsr* aod t to  ablate-
lug gS ccT-scnta t o o  a  cwlariiy ej tko 
rroyerty owners ateng a fropsed 
roate, may ha scifcsico,
In ot to? words, -tto dfy coussrii* may 
grant a franehico to coy todivfdaal or 
esrpe-attsa wUkcat waiting fc? an a?> 
plleatlcn for fcach franchlca* v/ittout 
receiving bida as to tka rate of fore, 
gnd wiiljcat-'ektaiolnajfeo onneent of 
a  nqJcsSty cf tho ipropariy awnem 
alocg tka proposed mite, if a major­
ity qZ tbo votero dcel&va In favor of 
tho proposition. . ,
" STUCK WELL’D DILL %
EXTENDS POWER IN l
tFRANCHISE PLAN. *  
%
Gees Extensivefy into the Street ^  
Railway Franchise and Mu- 
niclpai Ownership Questions 
and Increases the Clty*a Pre­
rogatives In These Directions.
Tho SfoCkwell bill, technically 
known as House Bill Ho. 158, which 
wao „ introduced ot the request of 
Mayor Johnson, goes more extensively 
Into the street railway franchise and 
municipal ownership questions than 
does the Paine municipal code bill, and 
seeks to give municipalities increased 
and new powers In dealing with these 
questions.
Stockweti’q hill provides that at the 
expiration of a/franchise It may he 
renewed ’^either to ike original holder 
thereof, o r to any other individual, in­
dividuals or ' corporation, upon such 
conditions as may he conducive to tho 
public interest,”
The purpose of this provision Is 
plain, I t  makes it  possible for an in­
dividual other than the holding com­
pany to  obtain a franchise over lines 
where franchises are expiring dr have 
expired without "obtaining the consent 
of-a majority of the properly ©where 
along the route,'os the original com­
pany was obliged to do. - 
• Stockwell’d bill further provides that 
a t the expiration of any grant or re­
newal Df a-grant the city shall have 
the power'to "appropriate the track?, 
poles and wires fend*other fixtures.au I 
appliances stationed or maintained in 
the streets and* used in the operation 
of a fcreet railroad” In the event that 
a majority of the voters shall declai o 
in. favor df municipal ownership anl 
operation,
ff the city appropriates the property 
of a  streef. railroad company the, pries 
tq be paid shall be the cost cf ropro- 
* during Hie same a t the time of such 
acquisition, less depreciation, .with an. 
.additional stem, pof to exceed 20' pet 
cent of the total, which price shall be 
paid In cash before’ taking possession 
of such street railway.
Another interesting provision of 
•Stookvell's MU is that the question ot 
.acquiring and operating a  street rail* - 
road m aybe submitted to the voters of 
a municipality every two years.
SOLICITORS AGAINST CDDe .
CoIUmbUs, Ohio,— By tbe over­
whelming vote of 85 to 1, tho city so­
licitors of Ohio* in ^annual, session 
here, declared against that section pf 
Mayor Johnson’s code bill providing 
for the appointment of th<y fkfilcitor by 
the mayors, ,j
' Newton .1). Baker of Cleveland was 
tbe only solicitor to  vote in  favor of 
it. Tho 35 others believed the so­
licitors should be elected,
.A special cbmmittee of solicitors 
also reported In favor of the election 
of public service directors, The may­
ors*' code hill provides tor their ap- 
poin'ment by .the mayor,
, The ' city solicitors, hy resolution* 
decforeS-'-againbt every "radical feature 
of tbo Johnson amendments,
HOW IS THIS.
We offer One Hundred Dotlnrs Reward 
for any easo of Catarrh»that cannot bo 
mired ly  Hall’s Catarrh Care, If, J. 
Obcnnoy & Co., Toledo, a.
Wa tho undersictied, Imvo known F. J. 
Ciienney for the last 15 yeate, and belicvo 
him ptriertly liouorablo in ali tuolncei 
rranaaetions and financially pble to carry 
out any obligations made by Ida firm. 
Welding, Human A Marvin, Wholesale 
Urnggiots, Toledo, O. .
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intctoaliy, 
cctingdircctilt up&n tbo blood and raueou. 
surfaces of the system. Testimonials free 
{’rice VCepf-r battle, Sold by all druggists. 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.
—IFOl! SADIE: A  £ aero farm  close 
lo (JcdarVllla w ith good house and 
barn. Also a  fine stock farm  of SCO 
acres w ith a  $3,006 fram e dwelling 
and  good $000 ten an t house. 2 good 
barns, 850 rods now tile ditch, splen­
did fences, four And one half miles 
from M echanicsburg, O., 13 miles 
from London, IS*),' mites from 
Springfield, m  milea'from Catawba 
Station and elevator on Dig Four 
railroad, G m ilrsfrom tho Columbus, 
London and Springfield traction 
him. A11 for $30.00 pet acre*
Smith As Clematis.
Uii^XCciStd S fD ‘i££ id  Cumu.
H foetive J a n u a ry  fith, 1008, 
through Pullm an Steelier will leave 
Cineiimati a t  8:30'A. i f M Overy Fri­
day via duco ii^C resen t; l?otite,and 
Southern Hailway to Habile con- 
uo'etlng with Munson fcs Dinete 
Steam er "P rin ce  Cteorgo”  a t  P. 
M . , ' on SatttraaS’di and through 
Sleeper irohi Moiulo every Friday 
a t  t;00  P . M. north to  Cincinnati on 
arrival of S team er'“ Prlneo Ceorgo’1* 
iro ia Ifavftna,
Ticket now on salo pod until 
May 8lst at tho rate of for 
tho round-trip from Utotfmmtl in­
cluding meals and bertha on steam­
er,
For in f of m at fen addrcfiai^Franh 
Johnson* Special A gent i t e e n p r  
Dcparfm ent Mniteon SB Fines, 
'W ashington V, I f ,, u lilo j o rW . €h
liincatteih <#, P , A. <|«rrr» ds iTese*
tem t  bfaut t  luclhnati,
| l ? oy I
W m k  w i l l  d  j
^  'j
T ^ T y - J S *
V
Editor-St'i’a ld ,
have gathered «» 
ibafc w ay h o v f  'toh
well as m y trionds* 
riveifc for whftfc ib 
information pertain  
and their w ealth, w 
amount I  e«h «ssm 
from the report ot 
Indian Inspector, «  
There a re  1*470,Oi 
Osage reservation. 
]iro tillable- There 
under oil and  g«te te 
, p^yslO per cenfcroy; 
the past Biac, months 
oil a t 51 ee»t0 P er 1 
|108,031* A nother s' 
bring tho royalty. « 
the fiscal year. Affe 
royaltyis  increased 
- Last year th e  Osage 
rentals o f thete la  
and cattlemen $27f 
«elyed„ as in te rest < 
funds $416,fill*
From other sopre, 
$100,800* T his m ake 
816 that has beep 
them during the  ; 
Tbere a te  1,037 Osag 
share in th is annul' 
Df this number; 841 
and 1,096 are mijsed 
the first report, (Of 
several years  and  
Warded to th e  seore 
terior tor record*
I t  has been eaid  ii 
that Poor Lo. h as  b 
-mistreated- b y , th e  
(and tru thfully  said 
by the unscrnpulo«) 
sorry to say  th a t  tod 
unscrupulous iellou 
to all sorts, o f  ache 
Indians money* apd 
cessfulin th e jr efioj 
getting i t  abou t ali 
meut, has m ade amp 
tlieir future, and ■ 
happy If le t  alopej 
most of them  are . 
this> m istreatm ent, 
tha t they  do succe 
good living out of i 
lore the shftfks g e t -
» ve^r great amount
out of them  hy tt 
officials also, but 
foke it  good Matured 
Someone lias sale 
no sentiment In  an 
thmk that i t  waft w j 
he has no delicate 
* or of the, fu ture, 
There is a  certi 
< superstition among 
clearly shown by 
incident. Quo of 
John Stink by n an  
years ago taken fm> 
ttas supposed' to h 
fortunate for him , 
trance, or somlconsc 
however he w as 1 
hurled in tho ir pri 
which was by placin 
sitting posture, ar 
around the  body, as 
(on the burfaCo of c< 
leave tho body to 
be carried aw ay 
After he was thus 
■ gained conciousnesi 
burial party  got to c 
poor John there agi 
day to this the tribe  
ostracized him 5 been 
that i t  hia e^lf-St th 
from the happy hun 
liaunt them, eo thej 
tile least th ing to d 
p-ior John ia an  ou 
ta himself altogethe- 
tto cannot ho md 
A house or tent, b e  
that some ouo la ai 
time seeking h is  life 
hs carries a  large h
THE 0L0 R
BMmmpm. $
absolute* t
Th* f  r t : 
h ptfhtf
S « i h H n h
® » t  f i i *  a -  s
i t 0
